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EIGHT ANO STATF.RRORO NF.W!!
4-H CLUBBERS
RECEIVE AWARDS
DENMARK NEWS City €ourt Jurors PORTAL NEWS MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SIJRVICB
C WHERE NBImED
Negro Group Meets
At w. 110m I me. H S
THB BULLOCH TIMES
SERVBS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40 000 PERSONS
BULLOGH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED IS92 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 6�NO fr
"Teacher of Year" MARCHOFDIM�
DRIVE STARTS
ITo Be Named Here During Month 'anuary
Special Events To Be
DEWEY ETTA WALLACE .,.
23 6 I. 5 I. ..1.10. 120 110. ..••
I... .... I•. t Fr cia,. ..,••, .'er
A PROCLAMATION JAYCEES WEEK
ANNOUNCED
First Home Game
H"d To Raise Funds
We should keep n mind that
Polio II not 1 eked jU8t barely
nicked •• d \V D Granger
chairman of the Bulloch County
Chapter
Even though the �81k veee ne
8 be ng used 8. n weapon to f ght
8g.lnat polo remembe there a e
those who a e viet rna of th II
d eaded d lease These Pllt anti
require much cere and equipment
to help them cont nue to I ve as
nearly a normal life as POM ble
cont nued Mr Granger
Dur ng the mon h of January
there wi 1 be spec al events to help
a ee money fa th 8 wor hy cause
The I ttle blue C utchea w also
be sold on the streeL At a later
date the Mothers Mn ch w be a
big event as t was last yea
Volunteer workers a e gladly
g ving heir t me to help make
th IJ the b ggest year in Dul och
County for the Ma ch of Dimes
January 14 21 Is
Ofrlclally Proclaimed
First��MysteryFarm"
Is Quickly Identified
M. n 5
In cooperation w th the Geo ....ia State Chamber of Comme ee
the local Chamber of Commerce this week announced p anti for the
� Ieetlen of the Teacher of the Year Award In the Bulloch County
chao) system
Under tho plan one teacher other than admlnlltratlve or euper
sory penonnel wUl be selected from eaell of the elementary and
"ccond'1"7 ac....ols In BuUoch County There will be c.rtaln _tanda d.
Cor selection which are attribute! of a good teacher and the qualif ca
t ona of the teacher 10 honored In each of the I.pa ate
schecla of tho county will b.....------------
evlewed by a board of five to
8C eet the TeAcher of the Year
Cor Bulloch County The Ch.mber
of Commerce is BponsorinC the
program on a county wide ba. I
as a part of the state .eleetlon
p ogram
In making announeement of the
pans lpokeemen for the local
Chamber were quick to emphasize
thDt the prOKl'&m I. not a compete­
t ve one but rather an effort to
elect teachers w ith f nest quallf Georg a Teachers College s fint
cut ana and to honor them &8 rep home game of the new year is
esenting Ute teaching ataff of the nga nat Florida State Univera ty
chao! and who alter I na selae on Saturday Jan 14
t on wUl receive the award n be The Seminole Profell8or r valry
hnl! of the r folow teachers has deve oped Into one of GTe s
Each achool will have a aeporato b Reat and th I gamo 12m t ex
sponsoring organization on an in peeted to be any exception
d vklual baa I to aulst n leloct on FSU wa. the team which kept
n the IJrst stages of the program the Profs from qua ifying for the
Tho Stateaboro Rotary Club wUJ NAIA tournament .t Kansas C ty
ponsor t h u Statesboro H gh last March by a 91 83 mal'l'in and
School and the Ind vidual PTA although this gam. doellll t have
��:U�t�:;o:h:,l� ·rnn�� e::�n:: :::so�ea:!-:ibrl�tl:ll y!:.rc!nPO:!t
YRtem the Teacher five w 11 be out to
S D Groover president of. th� even the aeore
ocal Chamber of Commerce up Each team features a great
pointed the board to rev ew tho scorer The ProfB have All Amer
a tieat ona and to interv ow ean center Cheater Webb current
neh of the teachers selected by y averagmg 31 pointa per �me
he nd vidual schools for the f nal and the Seminoles feature gua d
election of the teacher tn the J n y Oler h ttlng tho Dets for
county to nee ve the award Those about 23 polnu each D ght. Against
ppo nted wore Byron Dyer J D • common opponent Morn ngs de
P rks Mn Kather ne Ki kland ColJego of Sioux C ty IotA.. Webb
Or John Mooney and Robert Don hit for only 16 po n18 h s ow
a son A so appointed to work. n ght n two se.80na and Oler
-out plans for honor ng the repre broke loose for 42 hla career h gh.
scntaUve teacher were A B)Jc An attractive prelim nary game
Dou•• ld W.ndell Bu ke Jimmy Is .ehedpled ",hleh should b. one
Redding and. aln JRfklo Rowell of the beat ot the I....n. I!lack
••eretary of the local Chamber .llear High School coached by tbe
fabulouo W C (Country) Ch Idl
and undefeated In their loot 37
I
gan es will play Statesbo 0 H gb.
The Blue De Us under Coach Ray
W II urns are rated the best State.
bo 0 team D any years by their
supporters.
The p el miRary game is set tor
6 46 pm and the rna n event WIll
g t under way about 8 16 p In.
•Hub .r wh•• la.. • ...
co.tact Dr J.... .. ,.
Recreation Department
Superhttendent To Study
Teenage Acthltles
Whereal thlB orpn ut on of
young men through projects of
eommun ty better ent I building
loadersh p v th n its rank" for the
fu ure of our c ty
Therefore I W Ham A Bowen
Mo)or of the C ty of Statesboro
do hereby pro I. m the we k of
Ja ua y 14 21 1066 a�
JAYCEE WEEK
The H U mer Knlllht hom..... tbe flnt of ...rI.. of .1 ....
te m Farms to b. publ shed In the Bulloch Tim.. and _.....
the s.a I.land Bank Ra1ford W WlIII.mo .rr!oal",,.. NII.-­
t ve of the bank stated that this Is not. conteat but ,rI...u, a .....
ect that Is des lined to help ere.te • I ttl. more Inte_ .........
stand nit of farm Ife .nd to aive the eltlsenl of the COIIIIQ a c"­
to check up on themaelve8
A lot of people feel thet p.rhaps the, do know the counu, �
wei but when fa••d with a plctur. of tb. farm home qalle otleD ...
have to think for IOlniUme beI_
they can .ctu.1I1 ,.... the .._
for .ur.
Mr Knight operate. • f..... la
the Leeneld commltnlQ a ...
lhat I. more widely Imcnm.. I'Ir­
Ey. Thl. f.rm hao been ID ...
Kn ght family lOme 110 o. m_
yean and J. now belnl' opera'"
by Mr Kn ght, bls mother II.....
E Kn ght .nd 1IIn. A J It.......
The Burch for Dul ce county R
It baa beeD for _IDe 80 fean ..
Ou....nd ng Young F.rmor eon of the be.t f...U, 0......1.."­
t nues through Saturday noon of IV carrylnl on farming operau..
�hl. week ]f you haYe not. Mnt. In In the county
au non nat on lUI yet the States Tholr community .tore ia ...
bo 0 Jaycee. ask that you do so trading center for this part o' ...
mmed a!ely county .nd hao been ft .. their....
The numbor of non nations that place for farm peeple 10 that. __
ha e already been sent In Indicate. for 60 yeara.
an In en... Interast In the ".J:Ch Mr Knlllbt Is a put preal.....
for tho Oulstand nil Young F.rm oC tho Brooldot. Farm B_...
.r "hI.h I. belnl: aponlGrad by member of tho Bulloch Co......
the Stateaboro Junior Chamber of H..pltal Board and deacon o' ...
Co um.re. for the flnt ,.... Lane I B.ptlst eharah, III... �
The Award which Is to be .n I•• put p....ld.nt of the AI'IaIIo
an ual arfa r will be pruented to Home DemonltraUon dub ._
the young farmer that will be.. actin In church .nd PTA ....
eeled by a panel of Judgn, at a They have two IOna EdwuII.
IIpec ai eet nC of the Jaycees on DOW in the armed .enicea .tad_
th night of J.nuary 17 ed at Camp Chaff.. "'........
Bulloch equnty I wlnn.r will be and Horace a ...nlor .t the um..­
.ntered Into the State conteat and sit, .f Georaia wbe.... be Is __
tho winner of the .tate eonteat will ta n of the baakotball team, na.
tak nil po t WIll b. prc.ented In In 2 DOO con
mun t .s In the United be .ntered Into the National eon otrlnll caleh.r on tho ....baIl '­
he morning seulon State" and are 0 gan led
In 60 te.t with an .11 expe_ pa cI trip and wu tho leading bltler ...
Afternoon meet ngs wi I have
count es through Jun or Chamber to PlU.bul'l' PL apr ng and third in &carini Oft ...
oUtitand DK' educators aerv ng a.
Int�matlonal The local Jaycees uk that any ba'sketball team
oadera and conlultanu A epeclal meeting on Tuesday one deslr ng to nominate a young Mr Knlrht grows totton
OCflce 8 of the F rot D.t let Janu.7J 17 �1I1 be h. d I�t WIiIC� farmer pie.... turn In th.lr noml nUIa tobeeeo com hop, IO�C ...room Teache.. are Prall thme S bf� I p;st pru ·U�: at on form .Itar It h.s b••n eo n .mall _.... ancl eatUe. Tbo, w_
dent Robert OV.rstreet Sav.n � e !itas ro .y.... w • pl.ted to County Aelnt Byron 10m. of the fl..t iD tho 00IIIlt.7 ..
noh vi•• p,...,dent ")I.. Fioldlnll
onore Dyer Inm.D FI>Y Jr or 0 C put IIvOlltoek 1ft tIloIr� ....
R....e I Collegeboro .ecretary CI'I.m&IL Jr Nomlution blanka I!'I"JI. JOnd_.ia JIII!WIINd .....
AC � T oy Mal a d Stalesboro _ qf_n be secured from the county 1&Y """- led nam" IIC.g.nt I office o..-Il'ny Firffl Burea.r iifeel'l (or , ,...... dII,.. ...
p ..... ldent. Remember th. deadUne wlnler and IprIa" _tha. "*
• noon Saturday J.nu.r)' 14 Angus cattle IIerd hao lOme ,.
Tir"., Is _hort, 10 get )'our noml brood COWll ... the)' u, to fbaIIIJnallon In 01 lOon" paalble Oltt around III! ..........uai17 ..,
Knlllht thin... more ot hIa ......
and tobacco rI.ht now as aoUNIB
of Income
Tho u.. of ......mmonded tV
I.ti.. of lmoWII origin ..t1ItW
Congreuman Prlnc. H P",ston ............ trom the lireede. _
h.. be.n named a member of the _.. In their crops and I•..uu­
National DI.tlngullbed Gu.... ,_tic.. u prelCrlbed bl< tho ..
Committee of tho Amorlean Leg- periment lletlon tollowed.
on It h.1 b••n announced by J c..Yor crops, .......11' ...n
Add ngton W.gner N.tlona' Com _Ina and I.gume mlaturaa _
monder planted on a lot ot th.... 2200_
M r Preoton wu Informed th. each t.1I lor IlTUlng and cro, ..
w.ek of his confl"".Uon to th a p1l'OYoment. Tho tim..... on _t .,
a38 gnm.nt by the Leaion I Nation thIa ..... Is a major 10....... of iD-
a Execut v. Committe. come II. Knight pointed out.
A combat veteran of World War IIr WIllIaIlUl aleted that ..
11 Congrcllman Preston hall been theee plctuftl are I'IlD each week.
an act ve supporter of the Amari the tll'llt penon that COme. In ..
can Legion and other veterans or Sea 'liand Bank and Identifi. u..
gan .. tiono 0 nee his flnt .Iection home will get. yura enbacrlp_
to Congren. to the Tim", and the OWl er can
The lot Dlstrl.t Repre..ntat v. pt an aerial photo_ph of u..
" A .. stant Wb p of the Democrat I.rm JUlt .. It apPMn III tIla
e Ma or Iy In the Hou.. of Rep. pap.r by rolng b), the b.n11 In
reacntatlvea penon
Ma)'Or W .A Bowen todaYJlto­
e a med January 14 21 .a Junior
Chamber of Commerce Week In
StatellOOro and aaked leeel organl
z.t ens to co operate In tbe obaer
PROF�RSTO
PLAY JAN. 14
TO EVALUATE
1956 PROGRAM YOUNG FARMER
TO BE NAMED
Nominations To Cloee
Of Season WIth
r.s U Opponents
Saturday January 14
Sponsored By Jaycees
Deacons Ordamed
And Installed
!\uto Store
STATESBORO CA
Two ways ale
pIethel than one I
KERMIT D NEWMAN
Kermit D Newman Bon of Mr
nnd Mrs David Newman of Brook
et has recently returned from
Germany and hna been d 9charged
f om the USA my He served
wo years n thc n mod fa cos
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JANUARY.3 4
SARATOGA TRUNK
\V e H ave M 0 v e d
-
NOW LOCATED
North Zetterower
GOOD PARKING SPACE
hmlband
a p oress ona n nn Yo have
o ch d en a son and dnughte
You have a n ce home ncar town
Monday you we e wen ng B
b own d CIS W1 h 811gn a bag
and shoes and be ge cont
If the Indy descnbed above wi
Cll 1 at the T R1 m orf c 2G Se
bald Street she w I be � v n two
t ckcts to the pictu c showing to
day and tomor 0 v nt the Georg a
Theater
After receiving her ticketA if
the lady WIn call at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she w 11 be g ven a
lovely orch d with the compliments
of B II Hollowa, the p oprl.tor
Fer a f..... hair styling cali Chris­
tine 8 Beau'y Shop for an oppoint.­
ment.
The lad, deaerlb.d
lIitL'J Mrs H SParr sh
We Offer the S Ime Excellent Quality In
GROCERIES-MEATS-' EGETABJ ES
As Dmll1g Om 29 Years At 107 East Mam Street
GOOD SERVICE ON WELDING SUPPLIES
Logan Hagan
N Zetterower-Statesboro-Phone" 2816
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1956
State CollCK'C In 1986, with a B
SOl
procurement forcster for paper
in forcstTY Mr Page has served and fibre concerns.
as 88sistant extension forester for His work will include finding
North Carolina, extenaton forester ways to utilize the less marketable
lor Alabama I supervisor of the hardwoods. He will serve as th ..
Blnden Lakes State Forest In
I
Georgia hason With the world la­
North Carolina, as u consulting mous Forest Products Laboratory
forester and pulpwood dealer, und at Madison, Wis
SIX·
RUFUS H. PAGE
NEW FORESTERii, Jointly Employed By
Forestry Commission And
Experiment Station
WE HAVE MOVED,
to our
NEW LOCATION
Yeo, you did It! Your demand for Fe'"
Traclon and Dearborn Implements made
the old place too omall and behind the ti__
You forced UI to move to new and larpr
quarten, but we're clad you did. Nuw we'1l
be able
TO GIVE YOU
BETTER SERVICE ON FORD TRACTORS
AND DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
-
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks! You" lUr.e our roo.,••el..I1.....dlsp.a)' space ••• oar new, bet......
Itocked parts depar_ellt ......
oar mOdeI'D, eUlclell1 leniN
....rtmellt. We'll have evel')'llU..
Deeded Ie keep ),our tra�tor ...
eq"ipIH.tlJllc9workIIlIC'O"'Iu...
Let us show you how to get low cost financing withoUi
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectiOl)
for you, your automobile and your liability to other�
I. our ••• plac. w.'11 h..... mol'. room for d••pl.,ln. tho••
.ood D.'arborn Impl.m.nt•... built to '0 with .h. Forti
Tradol'. S•• u. for .h. I••••t .ddihaD. '0 thi. f••• ·.rowi••
lill.,
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this ser�ice. PLENTY OF PARKING AREA
..
STANDARD TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.
u. S. 80 East
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNaNCE COMPANY, INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
SAVE MONEY
WITH
PHONE 4.20'5 - - STATESBORO. GA
The new laundry
"f rVICt thclt washes
drlt'<' Clnd folds
your fom.ly washmg I
Thai olll,. four m.jor m.DPf.c.
turen of r.rrIMer.tora male. their
owa r.fri•• raholl unit., and KEL·
VINATOR b
o:e
of them?
ISouthern Auto Store
38 E. Main St. Phone 4·2462O. Court Hou.e Squ.re
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA
Irrigation
Pays Great Prolits
• • •
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
It tells the world you've arrived
NLUE CHIP GMC helps its owner achieve the prospetity it �dverti$es. Its operatingcosts are low because the • 55-h·P· V8 engine's a fuel miser-its Hydra-Matic Dnve's·
a maintenance shrinker-its rugged c�nstruction's a life stretcher. Come in and see onel
.
.
·H.1dra.MlJh( Ita.tla,.J ,,, """'.1 modlll, '/,'",,41 a/lxlra I'DJI Olr 10m, "'"rl
------------------ Su UJ, 100, for Triple-Checked uJedlroclu--------------
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581
• • H[ L. BRANNEN - C I DI:\KLE _ HINES H. SMITH Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-3210
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1956
County H. D. Clubs
Holds Banquet
81:JLLOCH TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEWS
PULASKI NEWS I ert Gay of Statesboro spent sever
for creruton of R privAte
corpomUon,I
wtrc to tho Unltetl 8tRtee ot America
,
-
under tho nnrne of "Itmllll r-onnuc eXCt uted 011 dnlo. und recorded In the
al days last week WIth relatives COmpIHl) tnceercrmeu. having been IAIIII t'CIOI',]II or nunoen COllnty, oeor-
__ 1 in Ptft Dora, Fla. I'fCKClltCll to me III vucntton nnun np- �hl III hookK IIlIti (III I'IIIHCK, rcenecuve­
'Irs. Edith Patr-ick, 'Irs. H. 1.1 Mike Fin.lley left Thursday for Ilt!llrirlK
thnt snme III lej.l:\tlnmtcl) \\!tll h III! IlIllimHcd
" l' _ Y III the JIIII vtew IUIII Intention of the \ necoraeu
The ninth annual banquet of Trapnell and Mrs Effte Wilson or
the Bethany Home at Millen to ���I" �1�J:III'II;e�ll't't�Il�t ��,:I\Cr�JI��lt����C1�� lull�nl� 1114 I u��� PI���
the Bulloch County Home Demon. Statesboro, spent last week 10 At..
I
make his home. !:twllted nllli Lltut 8!lhl coq)Orlltloll be B�plelnll1\r:!1 III�O ISri IU9
etration Council was held at the lanta as guests of relatives
John Anderson of Jacksonville, �\�i:t!�f:��t�I��II��e��t��\t�o�Jrllln���:r s: ��!0,�II��0::iIo:I11�'�11 United Btn��� of A:I��
First Baptist Church social hall In Johnny Warren of Savannah Fla, spent
the week end with his nee 111 BullOt h COlll1t� Georxln 1111(1 !'rlil! lIullll"; 11\ Illld thloUl;h Ih� Ilu))
Statesboro on Wednl!sday night, spent the week end with his moth- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian An- �::';./�:�!I\�f,�r�rlllo��II::I�;�lt�r::::tlh\\�tl� :111:ltll�I:III�rll! 1��l;:�If�II:l\I��:��� O( 1�11,7d II�.
January 4. The Denmark Club er, Mrs. Mary Warren derson Authority to tesuc 11 vr, hundr-ed enures ,Iebtllthlellll 11110 lind IIn)lllllo 1111 11Iu\I\.1.
was hosteea for the occasion. an��o�:�t �:� ;;e:��a�r�o�!�� Ite�'�:n:n:�r:·HL�r:��re�neIV\� (,rlleCII\I:::lltlh:I\°'ti'oII�lrIKI���r P::llnl�nl��\�1 �)� �::e 11;)\I�I:" H:::dHlill�e{��n�::lln�::lrlll�llull�u��Mra A. J. Trapnell gave the ClUr,) 011 the b\l�IIlCHII 811 out III Kuhl ItoedH \\111011 the 7th dn), or FelHlIllr),
devotional di T t 2 Sh
-- Waycrosl Sunday, ncuuon nnu In eXI'rCIHO (11111 enjoy nil Illoli IhnlllJot uie Itlllill hOUrB or eute Itt
also read'
r
••• ,lng I I .�s e I tiS, music and recreation, Mr,. G. Friend. of M- Geo 0 Fran", the rlghlll e nd IU'\\l.lrK "hen to like the lourt houlle lloor hl@lIldCOIIIII),Icee, ChrIstIans B B d'I D I R h ... '\. eOrJlOliltlollH b) tILe ItlWII of Ihla Stnto Rell lit IHlhlhl,OUt"IIY 10 tltt.! hl/,;'hClit
Com ared" I
owen an I rs. e mas us - lin, Sr, are glad to 1earn that ,h. now uxl�llnij' ur herenrter cnllctctl hldller ror 1111111 Ihe Ilroperty cun...e)edP • mg, Jr; Civil defense, Mrs. Da(l At Clullllbcll5 tltlll 'Ir,1 1111) of Inn· \I) I!l\ltl (lee.18 to \\11
:rhe Denmark Club lIerved a �e- Lmgo; 1Oternatlonal relations, II �Iorw. amnudchM�.PBroIIVlyedRlg� of Sa. UIlO. I!Hifo J L Itenrroe, �e�:;�:t,N°[lIl;'�J( o,,,oc'o.�,I;,t,FU(',Oo�)r�:;:lnl��HelOUI dinner menu, after which Mrs. Doy Aikins. 1"" e- I I 11 II I 8 I C I •Mrs. Emmett Scott, president, Those receivmg pins and nume. vannah spent the week end with .... l1cll ':�/;orn�6o�l:hi 'm�r 3;d d�; of ���I'tI�\�'h��n��II�llr���e�� �?�re o�r :Z!'�Ipresided and gave her message to rals were' Mr and Mrs. D. � Foss, 1/lIlUlin. 1966 BIIUlc Po\\�11 �I����i� I��:�I::::II I�:!��I�:' lhUB�;;II��::the council. Group slngmg, led First year pin-Miss Donie Mrs Joe Tucker, Sr f returned .. l49p Clerk pulloch jJurerlor Coull CN"o"n,'o' ",,0,.,",',",,','," ",d••,,',,'",.��tbe�l,n,,'. UU"."by Mrs. G. B Bowen, was enjoyed Kennedy, Mrs Leon Holloway, home Saturday from the Candler l.Hlpartlll,"t llf Agrlcliltlire J "�Ilrm Be-by aU. I Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs M. P. County Hospital, where she ra.- APPLICATION FOR EXECUTOR' curlll AlhnllllKtrlltlon Pilln N,l :tHiS
C Mr;. s�ra TWgpen (n��l1ed the Martin, Sr. eelved treatment Go��N�1I [�\:�ll���n��:��:)1 v Slmmonll ��d��r';��I�I�tlttl:��):rol!r�lc�H�� ':��' B�:
1 °luI n y ounc n w 0 Icers, a� No. 2 Numeral-Mrs l\'ey � IlIlvhlK allplhlll 1111 Executor" for prf). l>crll,lr Court or [lullOl" h County Oeor·o OWS·. James, Mrs Horace Deal, Mrs STANLEY PARTY IlIIle In �olcmn 'onn (I( the IIIlIt will gin 011 Augu�t !Ii, IH41 nt II liO A M
PreSident, Mrs. J. E Rowland, Edgar Miller, Mra J V 1111mlln, Mrs. Harry Joe Dixon wal host- �:I� �:���,)en�l�f 1�!lr�l�t �::!m�r"olt� �:�91 riled III l)(lell
Uook No 142 put;e
.Jr.; vjqe prelldent, Mt'fl M P. Mrs Delmas Rush1Og, Jr, Mrs H. CIS to a Stanley party last Friday B ifill 811nll10nll art! hereb) required The 1I1'(l.ecthl or Knill Kille �1I1 he UT'·
Martin, Jr.; secretary, Mrs B. E. H Godbee, Mrs RU81f1e Rogers, eve�ing Mrs. Ottis Hollings· ��I:,P���n:l)l ��c ?1��lr�I�!t O���!:��� r?� ��:�I �'t'h��oel::���!�n�'I?{� r::�lIe�;:��!��e�r
Turner; treasurer, Mrs A J. Mrs Puul Groovcr, MrK Dan worth was In chargc or the demon· Februao tOMI, nnxt when 81lhl appll· 111\11 Kltie, lUI IllClvlt;etl In Hllhl Ileml�
Tapne1t; reporter, Mrs. Roland Lingo, Mrs A B Bell, Mn. B E stration. Gamcs were played and Clition (or 1��OI�ntw�l:!n�e\ri:�I!;���IY ·1'hlt�I�,���h8*t"�!.HD6re�'�I��I1\D�� APPl.ICATION TO S.LL LANOIMoore. Turncr, Mrs. F G Blllckburn prizes awn,rded the winners. T•• Itf,Oe
ActIn/,;' BlII�e toli:o�o�·lIr��I���::II)' °i:���'\11 ��I��:t�f�C�l't:\�rIlOIl8 cnnrcrn.Project leaders arc: Gardening, No 3 Numeral-Mrs. \V C. ladies attendee! IHllllur", 1I0mll AdlllllllHlrlllloll erl tltnt Tn I. nllrlHlK II� l\lhnll1l�tllllbr
.Mrs, H. H. Zetterower; orchard1Og, Hodges. Mrs R C HobClts, Mrs1
------------- NOTICE CTROE�����RS AND H:'�o 8 Dtpllrtmollt or Agrlcultule �!II!�� 1�:�t111�'� �ltI�"m�l�:�:":��I)II�::Mrs. Marvin Plled; poultry, Mrs Troy Mallard Legal Advertisements All I)CrdOIl8 holl.llll" clnhnH IIgn.lnlll tloll fnl lOIn I} In IICI! thr (,)lIu\,IIIij" 111111111
Roland Roberts, dairying, Mrs. L No 4 Numeral-Mrs Lester lhe eKtnte of Mr.. J Il Aklnll Sr. de- 'LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ��:l��"�,,��n=n::�t��:\'t·� ,::::, �111�trll\��: I
D. flanders, nutrition, l\1ra Car. Alkms, Mrs W R. Anderson, Mrs NOTIC� TO CREDITORI ��!i"��IlI�I;�,.:I;,��:ne�l:ol)��!���; I�::��t;� Oeorghl Ou!loch County IluII nlHl Ilmt 1 \\11\ 1"'1'111 UPOIl I5nltl
roll Olarke; home Improvement, R R. Brisendine, MnJ H, P. MI· ��O�r,�RC��:::���� �(u;��mer Cllflon. to IInlll eHlnte ot will muh hnmooillte To All Who It Mny �otlClern I (;'��:����IO::tl�I:�IYf'�f�!�I':I�;1 ��:,��"'l���.
Mrs. Emory Lane; rood preserva· kell, Mrs Henry Quattlebaum, (lcrell8ed IICl1l(lIl1Ca�" 1\1 lohll .. loll l:j)(('(utnr _'_'"_'_"'_"_\\_'_A_'_,"_"__'''_V_""K_"...:"_'o...:"_._, _
tion, Mrs. Anen Lanier; rural Mrs. R D Lamer, Mrs J E Row· '\ ou Ilre hereby notified to render an or tho will of �II')' I B .\klm! Rr
housmg, Mrs Leon Holloway. ru. land. Jr. Mrs Comcr Bird, Mrs ���;l�tn��',��� ���e;::��:���I�t:l�)�:� Gt6�c
ral electnflcatlon, Mrs R E Alk- Ralph Moore, Miss Lelta White' Mmed fh�ccnlled NOTICE
enll; clothing, Mrs W 0 AkinS; No 5 Numeral-MISS Georgia Thl., t�;�1!3r(�I:::I�e 01 ICII\I;�:�: 1956 There \\111 be Koltl III puhllc nut( n
child development and family life, Hogan, Mrs. George Stnckland, lIenr) E Clifton heforll the caul t hOUHU In Stuh!Hboru
Mrs. Grady Spence Mrs. Emmctt Scott, Mrs E W 80le 1�lr� n�I:��nor H(lill IleCClIlIll<l g�:;:IF\!lfie� ;�n ,!�:c ..1'�?'11=�'1 hl�:'��11
4.}[ adVisor, Mrs Jim McCor- Campbell, Mrs. Roland Moore. Gtf,lp IIlx mllCK ..uuthj>lI�t of BrOQklet Oeor·
mick; scrap book, MIS Brown
No. 6 Numeral-Mrs Delm�s OF'OHGl,' nUT.LOCI-I COUNTY �A�l1rf�1111 ���d.BI�;'�tlt?I�II��1-l" I��:t\�el�!e��
Blitch; golden rule, Mrs Foy Wil� �ushl�g. S:. SMrl'hE. �f 'vo�ac. To Ihe Suporlor Court at Knld Gount)' permAnent Illisture. 7[; [11 re8 III ro ....
son; home Industries, Mrs. Hussle :.Ir
ran mit. rs cr y nl\rl Ihe lIollolllble I I. Itcnhoe. crOll hind \\Ith � 7 Ilere
tol)lult:o ullot
Rogcrs, landscaping, MISS Roben. Rimes was given
a No 6 Numeral J\If��� �!��\�1��1 ot , 13 Altmnn , 0 'i::�tl1e�ell�r:l� :::;:!I�lIt ���tll���1 ��
HodgQs' library Mrs Floyd Hul .. for. service rendered 1\IIIIIIUl HI1I1 C [I Altmnll nil rllHltlmltll dWelllllg In good allllpc Ullrl one h'll·
sey; pa'r1iam6nt�rIRn, Mrs C M. tal�r=nl����ke:dd t��v:ouancl�h��; i!' lI't�lt� ('ci�)org�: re�������ll')o el���)\� ���:!lId�':��:I1f,n��: 1�lfl'�dot�:�V'�lItto�'::il:lr�
Graham; health, Mrs Frank Get- the beautiful bracelet given her at lltr C�I!\�!�l IIH!)' lIcllhe fur thCIlIKCI\CH ���"'u�nt'� -::�lllo�tll��d 1\�Alr\�,\"ICIl:� ��.
Chrlstmal Ihulr 1I111!',elirtclI 111111 KUct:elleOIIl tl'l he \Iled to como n�;�KIIl�!'I���I!h�I���:::llIell
Mrs J E Rodwdlund, Jr., the new �111\�o8:��:I��lleu��I'i:eot���1I p��� I�.'�!�i II?I� 1",,0 Itt 1. Brooklet. Georgi!!preSident presl e of tltllt)·fhe )enr8 ' r p
f o�lIn:I'.'���n \!II�nIII171�: �Olltt'!��IIII��tIlOt��� NDTICE OF SillUNDER POWER INOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING COtnl)llll) Incoq)Or Itcd J)efnull hnvlll� been mnde In thebe ':'sh:;�h�a��sete���eor�:hSa�I�r;; tl;n "�:I':: I b�h��I��1J��).0�1I���1 n��';�r: D!?c�;�el�� s�c�I��el�:g:lef��,:ell\�';�) �? TAX COMMI5"SIONER
&: Loan Association of Statesboro, It� rU"I��I!II,:�t���� ��8 trl�Ut�:���l���"to be ��'''�''�le�''�'�"�"�"�"�""�"�'.;;;D��8'�'"�1l�e�,,�,;i'�""i;;;; ;;;;;i_�:;;;;; ;;;;; ,._�_iiiiiO_;i;;;;io;ii�"'oiiii i._iiiiiii "':�_Will be held in the offlccs or the trlllllmcietl b) IInld torporluloll III bu,)- •
ASSOCiation 10 Statesboro, Gcorgla, 11Ig' Helling 01111 trndlng or IIe\\ PUlltifle
nt 2 o'clock pm, January 18r "nr8. nlld 10 CArl)' on IInl\ Tnllintuill II
1 956, fo� the purpose of electmll �i�lItll\n�!,�"�lrel��t���t:fi�l�g ���el�I�:�I:�,.;
directors and for the transaction I nr IIC' el!"orloK anll to huy IInri 8ell
of such other bmnncss that rna, '{olllill wureH lind TIlerchnnillHo 111111 IIny
legally come before the mceting ����: :��tl��c"'t1�; ������I1:��,t II�l�X :::
Jessie O. Averitt, Secretary ,II thlngll 11 Illny t11'01ll TlOCCHMllr) or
�������������2'.'_t4:'.:7�c� ���:�nhlc In furtltelllncc or 1'1111£1 h�llli
•
Report of Con41tion of fo;' 1I��ltll!lI�:;III�II'��III,J::��I� �1�IIII:u�,':e��
'-ItHleshoro Fhlllnch COllllt\ GeOij.{ln
wllh Iho rIght IIlItl IlIlvllo,.;c to f!1I11It,·
lI"'h olher orrlell� nnll lrrHncho� ,lIld
• Bj;OtllloH IhrOlIl;hout thc Mtllte
11 The n!lhlllnt or cnpllnl wllh
WhIch anld corporntltlll Hhnll begIn
hUMlnCHK ,,11111\ he rlfl) I hOUI!Hlll1 001·
Ian UfiO flOO 00) .Ihldl'd Into cummon
1110. k of Ihe nur \lIIIIC of One lIundred
Dollnr" (110000) pm Hhltle ItTllI Klthl
rorllorntlon 8hllil hll\o Ihe pll\lIc,.;o
lind rlghl. by n maJorlt) vote of ItH
board of cllrectorK ot IncrenHln,.; ItM
cnpltnl stolk to All nmollllt not ex·
fccllln� One IluTlllrf'.1 ThoU8nnll,l)ol.
Inr8 (1100,00000) 111111 10 IAllue n,hll·
tlonnl "hnres of ,(lnllnOIl I!tllrk up to
thnt nlllxIT11l11ll �UIl1 lind tltcro1nrter
rrolll IITIlt! 10 lime In rerillce tI'e
UI10llnt or lilt tllft\trtl ouh!lIIlhllll){ bllt
1I0t holo\\ the orl){ITUII ,npllnlhr.lilloll
nlHI Hulll �tock mil) Ire Jlllrt IHIKCd (or
{ nllh UI In cxcltnn,.;c (01 1 enl fll per·
!!nlllli "rOllerl) nI HCI\llol! IITlII IIl1l
olher IIlI"!; of \lIll1e IIl1d lIul<1 • ur·
J101�lllnn Klmll hn\e Ihe pouer 10 JlIlI'
(hllKC IIH 0\\11 !!I'"k \'1111 "'", II fllllilK
trCllltll or othcr tlllll1-;"8 or \uTlle fill the
'011)011111011 mll� lon�hl(H 11\1111111110 rnl
l!tnt IlIIrllOMC \\lthout hclllf.:" rl}Hlllilecl
to 110 110 flam till' I!Ulph,,! of 11M IIHHCtli
7 Pellllolleill It/we IIttll(lI1t�rl heltlto
It lertlrhnle from Ihe 8eOlclnr) or the
SIll Ie o( GeOl,.:11 t.:llrllhllll{ Ihllt lin'
11111110 o( the propl)Kf'11 ('11111011111011 II!
1I0t the naTllC of nnl other cxlKllng
1(11)011111011 110\\ I cg:lslOIcli III hlH or·
fluo •
\\ horerore petit Inner prH)M Ihnl
lhe) be hleOI1}t)rllteil ulllier the mtl110tl
lind Ht)le nrOlt'lInlli under the COIIJOIn·
11011 Act o( 19:18, \\ \th nil the II,.:hl",
IlrlvllcceH nTld po\\elH IIIHI IlIIl11Ullltloll
111'1 lue conrenell 1I1)l1n IIhnllllr torpor,,·
IIon8 IImlel Ihe 11I\'d of Ihe Slntc or
Oeorgla
RAYMOND POSS
SpecIal A••••
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
SEA ISLAND BANK
of St.t••boro In th. St.te 01 a.or.t.
ASSETS
Cash, balanccs with othcr banks, ine1uding reserve bal·
IUnit:;Se�t:��������:n� l;biJ���i!�s�fdi�!�ic;i�d' . ,1,808,100.44
guarnnteed ._._._.. • _ 916.70000
Obligations ot States and pohtical subdiviSions .. 20,38190
Other bonds, notcs nnd debcntures _ ... None
Corporate stock ( Including' •.• _ stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) _ ..... _. • None
Loans and discounts (including' $ No overdratts) _ 2,007,038.69
Bank premises owned $7,00000, furniture and
fixtures $13,00000 _ _ ...
(Bank premises ownf1d are subject to" No liens not
assumed by bank)
Rcal estate owned other than bnnk premises _
lnvestments and other assets indirectly representing
bank preml!t{!s or other real cstate
Customers' hnbllIty to this bank on acceptances
outstanding ._ ..•..•.... ,.
Other assets
20,00000
None
,::!oltan ATHlelllon
• • Pe!ItI�TlCr'" A t\orne)'
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
The rOlel;olTlJ; pelllion of I 11 Alt·
mnn J a AllmaTl II !HI C \I .\111111l1l
None
None
6.064 96
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demand deposlU! of Individunls, partnerships and
corporations _.. ..� •• _ � _
Time df>po"lts of IndlVldunls, partnerships, and
corporations • '...... ..• _. _.. • ._.
Depo!tibl; of Unltl"d States Government (including
postal sR\'ings) .• _ � _ _ _ _ • _ .. _.. .•
Deposit!f' of Stat.es ond political subdivlsions_.. ..
Deposlt8 of bnnks .•.• _.. __ . __ .
Othf>T der(lll;)tq (pr"rtified and officers' checks. etc)
TOTAL DEPOSITS • $4,486.65528
Bills puyohle, rorhscollnts nnd other Imbllitics for bor-
rowed money...... . __ _ __ .• _ •.•...•_
MortgaJrcs or other hens, $ Nnne on bank premises
and $ None on other renl estate _ .
Acceptances eX(lrl1tr.d by or for account of this bank
nnd outstn'nding •. _ ..... _
Other 1iablhtlcs ..
• $3,482.366 II
616.16274
26,38692
26. �07 .9
686fl1.14 •
62,78116
None
None
Capttol·
Surnlus .• •. _
Undivided profits . _.. _.. _ _ _ __ _ .
Re!tcrves (anr1 rl"tiren1f'nt RCC01lnt for prcferred capitnl)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ .
126,00000
121i nno no
75.00000
27 420 �I
352.42061 Shirts laundered
smooth and
wrinkle-free
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $4,839.07589
·ThH� bank's carlt.nl consIsts of I
Common �tock with totnl por volue of $125,000 00
MEMORANDA
Total nmount of lonns, certificates of interest, and ob·
IhrntlOns. or portIOns thereof, whir.h are fully backed
or insured by ngcncips of the Unitrd Statcs Govl'rn.
mcnt (othpr than "UnItcd Statf18 Government obll�
gntlons, direct and guarantced") ,508,368 29
Ow 1 4" Iioiol.. _ ..Ioto
smootll ""......,...... IN
",1110 ,.,f.et ..,...,. Y.. ...
tnnt,... tIaNtt ..
Ow ....._ _. " File.
T10NLESS_ .. .-., ...,..
lie. .,.1... 'oWe. V_
..lrt" _....,
......_ _-
.._ .... ...._ .......
Try UB today-Call 4·3234
-Our routeman will be
glad to atop at y,our home.
I, C. B. McAllister, of the I nbove·named bank, do solemnly
(swf'ar.nffllm) Ihllt the ",hove stntf'lJnent l!t true, and that It fully
and c.orrectly rcpre!lp.nts the true state of the several maUers herein
contained and set foth, to the best of my knowledge and beBef.
, Corrcct--Attcst:
C. B. McA LLIRTER, Pre.ldent
D P AVF.llITT.
J. B JOHNSON.
R. J. BROWN.
Dlreclon.
State of G(lorgio, County of Bulloch, 88'
Sworn to and MubMribed before me this 5th day of Janua"", 1956,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
imo"ene F WlJlam •• Notary PublIc.
Notary PublIc, Ga. State at Large.
MJ commls.lon ex�lr•• March 17, 1018
MODEL LAUNDRY
I
Your Sanltone Cleaners
On The Court HoUM 8qure
PHONE 4·3214
rorm nppllCi1 to me for Petmnnent of my Court Thla beln. the same traet or taIMI
Lettere of AIITnhtllltru(\oll on me eH.' Dellcrlptlon or property to be .aId Ileaerlbe4 on a plat pre,.red 'bp Johauue 'nf Dilly Joe BOWtln III to 01 8nlll All that certaJn lract or Illnll .Itu&le E Hu.hln•• Surveyor In "'o....m.,.,..County thlll III to ctte nil /lnt! IIln,"llar lying and being In the 48th 0 MOle: 19tO. Rnd recorded In Book 10'. �tlte credlloMl And IICXt of kill o( !lilly I trtct ut Bulloch ceunw, Ooorgla: ccn- 46 nunoch Counly Record. lA8Itoe uoweu to be unu uppenr III Ill) II/.Inlng lUI acres morev ee 181'1. ...nd III reM mere or Ie... which ..aa 1014urrtce wuntn the lime nllo\\ed by In .. halll!<1 on tlte north weet by landll at W E Brannen. by Warranty Deed ....lIul "'ltO\\ cauee Ir 1111) !htly enn why \v l� Bronnen norlh elllll hy lond. eortled In Book 111i, Page 411
pCllnnnent udmf ntatr'ntfon Hhflulll not of Paul Brannen euuth enet by 'Kmli, Till" 7th tiny or JanulLry. lt11
�'lI1rnll��edB!?\e�n�!i�8teW 1\lhm on ���. O� r�::::�ri;�feO�'tWr���t ��r.I��ntlll 4lliOu H' i. William•• Ordinary.
WIlIHlIIH 111) hnud IIIHI otnctnt 81g
uuture thll! 71h rln) or 1t1l1lUII� IlIIiA
F' 1 'VlIlInllll!,Ordlmll)'
f�� HEY, FELLARS,---
� DON'T TINKER WmI
nAIA...... YOUR TV ;
� ••• CALL... J. \I. s.�!t�:'�..!.!p!���!!cel
IIIVICI PROMPT EXPERT S�VI!Z.· ,
PETITION FOR PROBAT" IN BOl.·
EMN FORM OF WILL OF FRED 8
BMITH, DECS'&8ED
nuttocu COUIlI) ('rlurt nf OnlllHu)'
""IIUI1) Term 195'
'ro Allllnil Bln.,ulllr Ihe IIchK At l.n\\
or "'ret! 8 Smith Pet ('IIH(I,I
MIS Belllrite n SIIIIIII 111111111".10 III)'
pl1cnllon to IlIob(\Ie thtl InKI will lind
tel'tnlllellt of ..... It'11 H Smith Iletcn"ct.l.
R.nll lIeek!! IOIlI'rM tNltllllwlltnr)
,\11 the h"hll lit lu\\ (If Kllhl "rell B
Smith .1(,1t>II"ell lli(l cOlllllllnlllltll1 to he
IIntl 1IJIIltlur III the 1I0xi terlll I,It the
Bullor h Count) Court nr Ortllntll y 10
hc held (Ill the first Alon,llI� III "'eb·
�����, l'r:�Il) l�h!!;:IlIl:nt� I�!,e[�e 8��r�
IImte In Kolemll rrum or IImh "III -------------�----'--......-�-....,..HItOll!!) not h., 111,,1W\tnen, the lIunflmhltl F' I WII·
lIamll Julige <.r .Aht Courl
IThill lh,,! Mh dn�' nf JIIIIUnr) 1Me.... I 'Vllllntntt OnUnnrlhO��n'O!8 W AlleTl, Attorll!') 8t��:�
TUI JOIIOE
The Books arc now �pen to file your 1955 State
and County Tax .Return to secure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN. P. LEE
HERE CONIES· :rHE
ONC. AGAIN. OLD•••T. TH. TII.ND WITH A N.W
DR.AM.CAII.IN... III.D "INTAGRILL. BUM... II"I
.... a ,
Doubl.· Dutllt
Bump•• 1
tbat alway. IOY8 "Go" .•. emphatically! It'.
Oldsmobile'. new Rocket T·350! Add letaway
Hydra-Malic·••• add every major power feature
known!t Add the clean, dilunctive beauty of
flalr.away fenders and Body by F,.h.rl Add an
ultra.modcrn instrument panel and rich, soft,
comfortable aeol8! 1t'8 50me car ••• tbe buy of
the year, and it'e bere today lor you!
R1GIJTfor you ... you'.., f.ee to face wilh Old.·
mobile's "rclldy.to.go" look of tomorrow! Hero
in th,. flaslung new Super 88 you'll find a
Ceoture hnc.up tbat's straight out of the cars of
tomorrow! From Oldsmobilc'e Delta dream c;ar
comc81hc functional n Intagrll1c"-it's a bumper
and a gnlle! From the Starfire "idea car" comes
the sieck, modem glamor oC projectile tallhghts
-.tretelung that Old.mob,le .i1houetlc '0
..venleen feet of dazzllDg beaulY! And thero'.
an engine that never lay. "No" ••. aD engine
,
TOP VALU. TODay •••
TO .......L. TOMOIt ..OWI
It'. a
Hand.om••
MJld••n G.III••
OL.DSMOBILE
-----------yISIT THI "ROCKIT ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIILl DIALlR'11 -------_.;.---
"'ood,;o,;" /tIotor COmp.nr, ....,;.
108'SAVAN�AH AVENUE
+++HI
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE I ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
I
SPADE AND TOWEL CLUB S'"' "ON NEWSWednesday afternoon at.· her The members of Alpha Omega The Spade and Trowel Garden llI.Al
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONA Pine DrIVe home. Mra. Jim Wat.on I Chapter or Beta Sigma Phi met Club mot Tu••day afternoon, Jen- MRS. H. G. LEE
was hoateaa at. bridge. Her deecre-
I Monday evening
at the home of
unry 3, at the home of Mrs. Julian The board of deacons of tbt'!MRS DAN LERTER. Editor tiona Ieuturud gladioli, narcissi, Mrs. George P. Lee Jr., for the H d M Fr. k H k was co' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. GoOd- Firat Presbyterian Churc� 01 thh�111 PRrk Av.·n... T.,),."hnnr 4-22 and violets. Angel pl� 'topped with
II
first meeting of the new year. The 0 ges.
rs. n �o
r id d rich and children, Ann and Tom, city last Sunday elected the follow-_. ....L..t.+ I ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! ++++++ whipped cream, russren ten, mipts program was on Self-Estimate. hosteM!t. Mm. Zack Smith p es e Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith of have returned to Marlin, Tex., af-
th .
... I 1 I I I I I 1" +, T"'T'"T and toasted nuts were served. Mrs. The girls were given self-estimate in the absence of Mrs. Mark Toole Savannah announce the birth of. ter spending two weeks with her Ing officers to s.erve for e yeBIFETED AT PARTIES I Thompson, Murgnrct Wynn and J. n '. Scearce received a flower charts, which t.hey tilled out, with the president. T he roll call was an- daughter Wednesday,. December I futher, Desee Brown and family. 11D66: W. H. Smith, sr., chairman;Dot whitehead. I
container fOI' high score, low went the help of the Program Director, wered with ench member present 28. She was named Jln Bryan. I Mr and Mrs. Inman Milton and M. B. Hendrix, Jr., me chairman;Miss Jean Starr, whose marr18.g� I
• • • to Mrs Cene Curry, a party apron. Merlo Anderson. At tho next s. amellia Horticultu�
I
. . .
I daughter Beverly of Savannah Don McDoupld, 8eeret&.rJ', .nd Rto Belton Braswell Will be n 50c�a_ FORTNIGHTERS CLUB Mrs. Julian Hodges with cut, W.8 meeting the charts will be grad�d. �Rll1ml �a�uar were also iven. Mr. and Mn. Olyde O. Ander- spent the week end ".itb Mr. and U. Benson, treueurer."",ant of January 16. wns dellg t I . M' given a Gourmet set. Other guests An interesting film on penonallty ints or r � h 80n, of Decatur, announce the MIS H C M(!Elvcen I
_!.Uy entertained on Jnnuary 4, at On last FI'lday evening ISS were Mrs. Gerrald Groover, Mrs. and emotions was shown. Mrs. Sea- The finance chalrm:"ihMrs. �n- birth of a eon. December 22, at
II
Ptir �nd Mn It C McElveen tertni cd b th 1J• dinner party given by Dr. Roger I Maxann I"'oy nud W. C. Hodges Bob Thompson, Mrs. Frank Farr, man WilIlamll, the president, pre- ny Deal; annou�c\ �t a:o 'i:� Georgia Baptist Hospital, He was had a� their sup�er 'gU�8ts Monday �chohol "�t� enS I�C' Dr�g'Rolland at hiS home His gucst.8 f wero hosts to their club at Belle- 1\1I-s. J 'C. Hines, Mrs. Curti8 Lane, sided at the bU8ine88 &esslon and rosed onSertcwNou e p acJ• nu".� I
named Timothy Olen. evening Mr and Mrs D .. l..,"s Ar-
.eae er,
S • sard amfte oon at 'h-b of the bndnl pArty . "I Ch I Olliff J M F kif h' IGOI
en t.n rserle8 on a .� • • • " gers on a"u oy 0 m " t\
were mcm ers
d Inn Cabin at a spaghetti supper. ,,1'8. 4 or os r., rs. ran pans or t e coming year were h.
.
t ted' ord ledge Jani8 Arledge Elaine Ar� h h 'th r1. The hUdreAn'angements of c.ftmelhas nn I Guests on this o�ca"ion weN, Mr Hook, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. discussed. A substantial check was 18t Anyrne In er: t M� Jul�:· Mr. ,:nd MT8. A. J. Larson of ledge' of Pooler, Mr. '.nd Mrs. In- c ure blw� :�: y'b rUe So�snenery were used In decoratmg I ., d ,Jake Smith, Mrs. Paul FrMnklin Jr. IIent to the March of Dimes. Our- ing roses p eaBe con c. J M hn Gainesville, Fla., announce the man Milton Beverly Milton 01 Sa. U8em e 8 e cu.ow-ta other than t.he ".onorees and Mrs. BIll Keith, Mr. an Mrs. Mrs. Aibert Braswell Jr., Mn. J. Ing the SOCial hour a delidou8 dell. H�dges or Mrs. Charlie . d a� birth of a son December .17. He' vannah, Mr: and Mn. Harold l\fc-I were sunil and a 8ho� program ofWW'e Mr &. Mrs. Zack Smith, Mr. A. M. Bffls\ull Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson Mrs E 1... An- sert was served by the hosteuea e .... 8. The Tour of Homes sche u I"as named Brett Allen EJ J I Sha d W d
lltories and poem8 wen elven, af�... Mrs: Robert Lanier, �fr. an� Lester Brannen Jr., Dr. noger derson, Mnl. Fr�nk J\.iik�l1, Mrs. Mn. George P. Lee Jr., Mrs. To�
.
for March, was briefly :�ac:�sse� , ,.'. •. M::�:�n�n s, ron an a e ,ter which out door gamca wore•n. A. M. Braswell Jr., �flsS tat Holland and MIMs Pally Crouch, Mary Howard, Mn. Sidney Dodd Howard, and Mn. Max Lockwood. � with I mo�e tdeflni� PI·U' prio I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sumler of Mrs Loi8 Lolan and children of played.tr Crouch, Miss Betsy �� OW8 Dr and Mrs John L. Jackson and nnd Mrs. Ed Olliff. Th08e attending were, Mn. Clln· cemPhete toa • �� mee nl' 0�IState8boro announce the birth of Savan�ah spent the week endwitb --.... Mr. and Mn. J. B. Wit ���:�. M; and Mnt' Joe Robert Tillman. •• ton Anderaon, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, � t e Per�;d arr:.n �:::: was a daugbte�, December 27, at the her mother, Mrs. Leila Griner. BIBLE CLASS MEETINeOr. Honand presedt:"�c�re In their - '.. . • HALF.H!GH CLUB Mn. Ralph B.con, Mrs. Dean Bu- Iven:� Mn. Joe Rotert TUimao. Bulloch County Hoepita1. Sbe was Le8lie Robin8 haa returned from :rhe Ladies BI�le Class of Lane's.... plate, cup a� hiDe Kingsley I EA ED TEA I On Friday Afternoon Mfa. Jim ter, Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs. Mel, �he .':'n�ment, typleal of this 1 n.med Linda Ellen. F .... � T "'lderdale, Fl•. , where be Pr1mltlv8 Bapu8t. CbuJ"(!h held-..en pattern 0 c, S T Wataofl, waa again h08teaa at Chapman, Mrs. Frank Farr, Mn.. f rniehed b Mrs Bill • • • epent three weeks with relatives. their regular meeting Wednoeday.. Lennox. M d Mrs MMI. J. G. Moore and Mrll. Dean bridge The Half-High Club and ChM. A. Greenlg, Mn. K. R. Her-I k7t�d. w� M"r.. J hn�
y
Deai 11- Mr. and Mn. Tbomas Omf! of �t James Cribb. who Ie lta- afternoon at three o'clock .t theSunday aftef.n�on r. a� ts ai Andcrson were charming hostesses other friends were her lue8la. A8·j ring, Mrs. Peggy Herrington, Mrs. I e tr Uan pit;t.ure8o of �he �rlod II
Route 3, State8boro, bnnounce the I tio'�ed at Hawaiian' hland8 bas bome or Mrs. Bessie Brown withAJMrt Bra8we h ri �erek �!enue at a delightful seatqd tea �at thl! sorted sandwlche8, cookie", ·olive8 Fay Olliff, Mrs. James H. Sike", U8 a IV: shown During the social birth of • daughter, December 28 arrived on an 'emeraency lea�e to Mrs. Rufus Rigdon as eo-ho.teu.Open Housy it t :1 r a�i IJ Starr home of Mrs. Andenon, on last and rtl88ian tea were 8ened. Club Mrs. Walter Stone, Mn. Seaman I ;ere at�e h08te�es 8erved • de.... at the Bultoch County H08pital: I be near hll father Anzie Cribbs The cl888 studied tho book of.....0, co;pl me� � t:ble wall Friday afternoon. Chrilitma8 hoh- high wont to Mr8. HuSmith Manh, William8. Mrs. Wallace Wyatt and 18
o�r'and toffee Thoae attending ISh.
was named Shirley. who 18 critically UI'ln tile Bulloch HaggaI. AIter the bUf5ineNI scsllon.... Mr II rn�t':'aid w�th a white days are Just mnde for fam�lIes to who received a flower container, Mrs. R. S. B�nd�ran.t, Sponsor. :ere Mra. Al�rt Braswell, Mrs. • • • County H08pltal. a 80cial hour "'as enjoyed and the::u�u � :mbroldercd cloth. At get together, whJch these�;; �is� a� .dld M�s. Thomas Renfroe for ENGACEMENT ANNOUNCED John�y Deal, Mn. A. S. Dodd J1'., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mikell, ofl Mr. and Mn. J.mee Griner aad hostess sen'ed dehcio.. refreab�en an f h tabl was a silver ters decided to o. Mrs. & e Vlsltors high, Half.Hlgb was won Mrs Frank Hook Mrs Walker Brooklet, announce the birth of a daughter Michelle have moved to ments. All enjoyed bAnne two of� end 0 t ei andecamellias. At Loach, Mn. J. G. Moore, Irs by Mrs. W. R. Lovett, a IOfa pH- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ne!lmith of' Hill' Mrs. Julian liodgel: Mrs. H.I80n, January 1, at the Bulloch
I
Savannah. our former membeJ"lli with Ul'-, 'm.::1 of n�;ciSsnd from the silver Dean Anderson, Mrll. GlennMBland Jow, Mrs. Fred Hodges with low, Brooklet. announce the engage', P. J'ones Jr.. Mrs. Bill Keith Mn. County H08pital. Be waa named Mr. and Mrs. Amber Morri8 and O. C. Strickland and Mf'k C. W.oppos e e 11 S1' and Mrs. T. C. Dekle of etter. received a party apron Other ment of their daughter, Wi11a' th M ch 1 James Thomas h'ld h d to S h Haginlaervice, Mra. A. M. Brn8we . The beautifully appointed table in guests on this occasion we�e Mrs Dene. to Homer Frankhn Miller,. Charlie Jo Ma ews, MI...r es .' • • C I ren ave move avanna . .
_poured coffee. Completing. the the dinIng room was covered With
I
Ellowa Forbes Mrs G C' Cole: son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff II Olliff Jr., Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mr and Mn Je Minick, of Mr. and Mn. J'ohn R. Burketttale RPPointment8 were ta� 81�:� a cut work cloth, with a center man Jr� Mrs. B�rnard M�rri�, Mrs. Miller of Pembroke. Mi88 Nesmith
I :rR.
Zack Smith and Mrs. Jack Brootdet, anno�nce �e birth of a :�!:��:i�lave �::urn�� to ��n� Legal Advertisementscempotes of min�l �n: �u . t�e piece of carnations flanked by Walker HIli, Mr8. Earl Allen, Mrs. i. a gTaduate of the Brooklet High ynn. ••• daughter January 3, at the Bul- J Reid ng rna er, .lIandred guC8tll c: elx � ��n candle8 in .lIver holders. Trays of Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Zac" Sc:hool and ie pre!lenUy employed CONTRACT BIDeE CLUB loeh Co�nty H08pital. She was . h1 • C W Le h t d g!:�"�R����i)('�Fc!1��I.N'STAATRIXhoun of four an I 0 (!. oc . aasorted aandwiche8, chicken 88lad, Smith &In Robert Lanier Miu by the Bulloch County Bank in named Mitzi Knight. n, • • e a8 re urne WhereRlf. Mrll. Jfunl .. A Lee. admln-Monday afternoon "flss Patty cheeae 8traws, rUS81an tea, cookies, I Maxa�n Fo� Mlh Patty' Crouch, State8boro. Mr. MUJer fa a gradu· Members of the Contract Bridge •• from Sa.vannah where 8he 8pt:nt n Ifltnurhl of I B Aldred �!H'ta.tti. 1"Illlre.Crouch, Mias Betsy Meadow8, MISS minta and toasted nutll were ser M G S i Mrs Lewis ate of the Bryan County High Club were entertained Tuesday Mr,. and Mrs. Eathon Faircloth, week With Sgt. and Mn. Hilton m:!tV' ��dU��;::�t �� t��.07dtJ\lh�t II��!" ..I.... Manin, and MI. Isabel Cab. I ved Other than the 8isters, mem H rSk M�� J:c':. �ynn Mrs. Bill School and Is connected In busl- morning by Mrs. Dewitt Thacks- of Brooklet, announce the birth of Joiner. hnM fully admlnletorcd tho T. B. Aldrod.!.-ala entertamed at ,a coca-�:�� I be� of the families guests on this o��fi, Mr�. Donald McDougald, neBS with hi8 father. Wedding ton at her home on Jewell Drive. a daughter, January 2, at the Bul- Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Kendricks :::It!!�" L.!��rtll��h:rJ����!1 �dOI��l�party at their apartment n S occasion were, Mrs. Lonnie Bell Mrs. Charle. Robbin8 and Mrs. plana of the young couple will be
I
Hou8e plants were u8ed to d�cor' loeh County H08pital' She was 8pent the week end with relatives tor!!. to show cnllile If n1l7 they C"DJlajn Street. Seasonal flowers Wr�� BUfgC88, and Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Wilton Ireland. announced .Iater. ate. A pretty party plate with cof- named Barbara Ann. i� Lyons. I �1��h:�:mAd���lItr::,,:I�,\g���t!l��ttIOt:,a.ecl to decorate. A snver f daughters of Mn. Bland, Mra. J. C. • • • fee was 8erved. High 8core went Ionnd rl.'(!eh'c letler1:l 01 dlllmlfl9Iu1l. 01\....1 was their gift to Jean. Hines, da�ghter of M .... J. G. HEARTS HICH CLUB DINN�R .HOSTS· t� Mrs. Lawson Mitchell who was Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tucker, of �HURCH .PARTY ,lhu flrat M��d�)' \t:�II�:?'�I��I�r.;y.• • • Moore, Mr8. Hartwell V/aITen and Friday evening' Mr. and Mrs. In-I
given a linen hot roll cover, a Savannah, announce the birth of a The prtmary class of the Lane 8 4t6Oo •.ETA SICMA PHI MEETS Mra. Pete Phillips or Metter. Th. Hearto·Hlgh Club was en· man Foy Jr. w..... hoots at • de· beauUful hand croch.ted handker- daught.er. Janu.ry 3. at the Bul.The XllIl-. Chapter of Beta daughtera or Mrs. T. C. Dekl•• and tertaln.d Thuraday evening by Mr. lightrul dinner party honOring Mr. chle! was won by Mrs. Rex Hod� loch County Hospital.
Slama Phi n;:;i-Mondny evening at Mrs. J. G •. DeLoad'l of Columbus, and Mrs. Charlie Jo Mathews at and Mrs. Tommy Powell 01 Athen8 rea for sctond high, and cut, a I
• • •
... home or Mra. Jull'n Hodges. daughter.ln·law of Mn. Lell D.· ��:�o��v:�;a�rt.�.���hO:.!d R:� who •.,ent the holidays with their linen tea �W�I. wasJ:......nrdl to Mr. and Mra. Doney Edwards...,_. president, Claire Macon, call- Loach. . I tractively In decorating. A de88Crt parents Dr. and Mrs. Bob Welt. lin. Iv:; p�'I� Jen p a:.ng I or Stalest-oro, announte the birth.. the meeting to order and pre- • • • d Seasonal decoration8 prevailed �re, 1'8. 0 onea, n. of a daughter, January 4, at the..... over.••hort bu.inesa 8eaaion.. 'PARTY HOSTS course with coffee wu aerve . throughout the home. Two for the John Wil80n, Mn. Jim Denm.rk
I
Bulloch County BOIpital.
.
.......Wayl and Means COfJ\mittee I M d M Horace McDoupld wae high KON MOIK!Y W&3 featured as entertain .•nd Mrs. Cha:lIe .Ho:.rd..... a report on • very 8uccess- R. ��n:r:gee;�:! bo�t:� • f:!; :!nn�oJ�rf,;;e t�e�adr!, �:hs�: ment, with Nth guest receiving NO TRUMP CLUBhi Chrlatmas Bazaar. Arrange: I frlenda at their Grady Stn.t hom. cervlng a eet or Iced tea 1l1a_. prise,. Turkey. dre..lng. b.ked LUNCHEON HOSTESS M .... Joel> Lanier eDlertalned her.-til were made to turn the pro which wu .ttrac:ti.e�y de(!orated Jake Smith walglven • w.tch band ham, potato ball8, green beana Mn. Guy Wells was hOllte88 .t .Iub l.st Thundey afternoon._.. over to Maudft White to be I with mum••nd gl.dloll. The re· f ut for the men and iee tongs lupreme, froun tranberry salad, a l?eauU!ul luncheon Thursday at Dried .rrangements were uaed in411bibated. for free lunche8. It was: fre8hment table was overlaid with ::n� to Mrs. Charlee Olliff Jr. for tray. o� re1ish, bis.cuit and coffe� Mrs, Bryant'. Kitchen. A mixed her decoration8. Lime pineapple.... voted to send a contribution! a white cut work cloth, centering I.diea cut. An ash tray for floating W88 served and for deuert, hoh- arrangement of lea80nal nowera wad with aslorted cooldel w�re.. the State Chairm.n for the ald. which wae a beautiful arrangement went to Horace McDougald. Guests clay tortoni with treme de mente formed the table center piece. served. Mr8. Don Hackett with....ntally retarded children. Mrs. I of muma and pink gladioli, flank- for three tablel were invited. and fruit cake. Guests other than. Marking the seating of each gue8t high BCore, received a necklace �;;:;:�����������:;;::::::::::::::::�'.1_ E. Bowen prcaented a very
in- ed by .nver holden cont.ining
• • •
the honorees were, Dr. and Mrs. wae a potted eve�en. Gue8ts In- and ear bob eet, No Trump prize'IiII'eIItIng . program on Chinese! green candles. .C.rrying out thu
TIC WEL SEWINC CLUB
Bob West, Mr. and Mn. E. W .• v'ted for one a clock were, Mrs. went to Mrs. Gus Sorrier, a bridge....,., with empha8is on the Chi- I
color ache me of white, green and � Barnel, Dr. and Mra. John Cobb, F. W. Darby, Mrs. C. B. McAllIs' 8et cut, a magic memo board \\'88'.... Playwright, Hilung and his pink, one end of the table held Mrs. John Myers ent.ertnlped her Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mr. ler, MH. H. P. Jones Sr.'. Mrs. H. WO:I by Mrs. H, P. Jones Jr. Other:Pla7 HLady Preciou8 Stream". De-1811ver tray8 of pretty party sand· sewing clu,b �,. last Tuesdny morn- and Mrs. Bucky Akins, Miss Sue F. Hook, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. players were Mrs. Zack SnuthlIdo�e refre8hments were served wichea in green and pink and at ing 3t her attt"Rctive new home on Simmons and Jimmy Blitch. Louis Elli8, Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. J. F. Spi;ea, Mrs. Paul Frank�cona'lI:tlng of Strawberry Torte,! the oPpolitc end (!o((ee and fruit Jone8 Avenue, where winter house • • • Mrs. C. B. Mathews.'
I
lin J1'., �nd Mrs. Al McCullough.dteeae 8traws and cof/ee. Tho!le I cnke, mints nnd nuhl. lo"lted for plant..'1 were ulled to decorate. As- WATCH PARTY • • •
attending were, Charlotte Ander- six-thirty wore, Mr. and AIrs. J. B. sorted sandwiches, cookies, nuta Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons Jr. JOLLY CLUB CARD OF THANKS I.on, Wudio Anderson, Reba Barn./JOhnSOn, Mr. and Mr8. Olin Smith, and coffee were served. Memb_ers Were hosts New Years Eve when Mr�. Robert Denl was hostess to Th f. '1 f S II' C... Marianne Bowen, Jewel Parl<er: Mr. and Mn. Hora(!e Smith, Atr. attending were, Mrs. Buren Alt· they invited friends in to wat.ch her club Tuesday afternoon. HOU8� wi .. h e toam:x�r�ss thei� hen�;ei�Carolyn Brown, Betsy Neal, .Bev Rnd Mrs. A. �t. Braswell, Mr. and man, Mrs. W. T. Clark, Mrs. John �he old year out nnd the new year nlnnts w('r� used to decorate �er thanks to the people of this comlllu­erly Nevils, Claire Macon, Shirley Mrs. Olyde Mitchell and Mrs. Dan Cobb, Mrs. Dan Futch, Mrs. OJydc, JI\ at their lovely home On Moore home. FrUIt cake, topped With nity and elsewhere for their help.lfeCul1ough, Velma Rose, Helen Lester. Yarbcr and the hoste88. Street. Trays of party 8andwiches,
I
whipped cream, mints, toa3ted nuts and kindncss shown during hisfruit cake and coffee were served. nnd coHee was served. Games were, lI'ng illness and death. Also forHe Le'ts H.·s Potat�oes Guests on this occasion were, Mr. enjoyed with prizes going to Mrs. the beautiful Il0werB nnd choicennd Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Mr. and I ,James O. Anderson, Mrs. W. T. food. IMrs. Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Colemnn and Mr8. J. F. Darley. I .oIay God's richest blessings rest
'-ake
.
a Pro;f.·table Nap
Foy Olliff. Dr. and M,.". John Members nttending the club were. upon each and eve 'ron.. . ICobb, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Powell !\Irs. L. E. Price, 1\lrs. B. W. COW-I
'" rhe Family.
of Athens, and Mr. and Mrs. La-I"rt. !\frs. W. ·W. Jonos, Mrs. E. L.mnr Trapnell. Ali dllTing the even- Mikell, Mr:l. James O. Anderson, Mrs. Martin Gates of Jelfel"8on-1ing many other friends just drOP-I MrA. W. T. Coleman and Mrs. J. F. ville, Gcorgia is tho guest of hor Iped by for a short stay. Darley. mother, Mrs. Sidney Sm1th. �������������������������
'" ......ortIaem.nt. reporting bow our
rural engineeJ1l help Georgia lanne,.
to make farm work ea8ier and more
profitable through efficient use ot
electric power.
1M Ed Hammcmd, right, one 01 our
lfadi30ft coullt.y farm C1t8tomen. HhoW8
,.amB U. storage. Curing hOll,se, above,
Aaa been uaed /o-r th."ee yea.,,8.
E. B. Hammond and his farming partner son.
Joe Ed. of Route 2. Comer. devote a few of their
400 acres every year to growing sweet potatoes.
They didn·t like to sell their yams on a glutted
October market whel] �hey could double or triple
the price by storing them for two or three months.
That's why they called on one of our rU1'II1
engineers to help them plnn a 500·bushel cUling
and storage house for their potatoes. The Ham­
monds constructed the house at a cost of $500. It
is one of hundreds desiy,ned by our rural engineers.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been he!pfng
Georgia farmers to apply electricity t<1 farm work.
Their services are 'available without charge. Our
ruraJ engineers help Georgia farmers to:
PllLn farm 'viring and lighting..
Select and install electrical equipment.
Fi1uL IlLbor-.avill,g method•.
Learn about new developments in farm
application of electric service.
"G,EORGIA POWER COMPANY
,II. CITIZEN 'VIIEREVER Wb· SERVE
RI".I.O('H TlMRA ANn STATf:!lRORO NEWS THURSDAV. JAN� 12. 19�
PR�SBYTERIAN BOARD
ELEct'S NEW OFFICERS
REDUCED PRICES O�
KING ALFRED DAFFODlUL IOc
MT. HOOD WHITE DAFFODlLS .l5c
Jones the Florist
PHONE 4·2012
Glorify Your Beauty With Our
CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
32 COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·2122
STATESBORO. GA.
Minl�ovitz Terrific Price
Slashing Store Wide
Janauary Clearance
SALE
Starts Thursday Morning 9 o'clock Sharp
'Entire Stock �f rail and Winter ?!erchandise
Reduced 'For Quick Clearance
�HOP EARLY FOR 'BETTER SELECTIONS
LOOK fOR OUR ]JIG 4-PAGE CIRCULAR AT YOUR DOOR
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Stor.
T�PORURSDATV1\L.YANEWN�12·S19�M��:;�:;d::;��;;����:;;::;,��R�"�I.ln��H;;TF��E8;·--AND��M;AR.�n:BO�R;G�NB.BW;,:8:.7��lv.;.:��;,;��;;;;;;��;;;:::::�::�::::;"�va;lor
Brooklet were dinner guest.
I
with Mra. DeLonch and pereate, Jurors Drawn For
I
Charlie R. Deal. John Ed Brannen. Gerrald. Walton N mtth, John
I
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mr.•nd Mra. Ru...11 DeLoach. Joe F. Ollitf. H. R. Davia. J. B. Hotehkl... W. A. Hagl Nath G.Woods. -- S' Co rt Rushing, O. W. Simmcne, Ernest Halteman, E. L. Anderson, Jr.,Mrs. E. W. Smith of Ogeechee ANNUAL FAMILY DINNER UperlOr U Cannon. L. M. Clonh. Thorn.. A. B. F. Futch. T. B. William•• G. M.
• WQ8 the week end gue8t of Mrs. On New Year'l Day, the child- The followin named Jurare woods, Buford W. KnighL Curry, C. W. Zetterower, Fred M.Mrs. W. p. Wblte baa returned B. E. Smith. ren of the late Mr. and Mrs. F. M. were drawn to �el''\'e at the Jan- For Wednesday: Lamar Smith, Aklna, Eame.t Tootle, Chruz. E.home .ftert 8pendlng IOmetime NeSmith family, Mr. and Mn. Jim r T r 1966 Superior Court H. Ulmer Knight, John W. Davia, I Cone,. Robert P. Mikell, Frank Iwit." her ehftdren, Mra. Horold DENMARK NEWS NeSmlt� and family. Mr. and Mra. ;�'Ir"'he ���nty. Ga .• to meet Mon� Jlr.. Robbie Belcher. Oteude M'I Proetor). W. Hart; Mra. EdnaBailey and family ot Covington Johnnie NeSmith and family, Mr. day mornin January 23 1966 Cowart, Hilton L. Banks, J. H. Neville, H. P. Jones, Jr., H. B.:�dO��J.arvln While and family MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER and Mra. Talton NeSmith and fem- at 10 o'eloc:: •• Wyatt. Lestor F. Watera. Fred E. De.I. and F;rne.t Bule.
__ lIy. Mr. and Mra. Ceett NeSmith Grand Juron: ,Mr.•nd Mn. W. E. Ad.m. of
M' MIG' f Sta.- band r.mlly. Mr••nd Mn. Tecill Olaronce M. Graham� Leon S.Augu8ta visited friendll here dur-
I ed
ar e Inn a .....::8 lora NeSmith, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, L. Carter Deal Clatelug the week ead. ;�tc Mi8s Delores Williams ast F. M. NeSmith and family, Mr. Mikell, OUis HoUoway, F'red G.Mr.•nd Mrs. Eurene Flelda and k.
. ,land Mra. Boyd NeSmith and ram. I Blitch. W. Lee McElveen. J. Danoon Ken or Lakeland. Fla .• visited' IIIr. and Mrs. Dyght orurr and Dy. Mr.•nd Mra. L. B. NeSmith I Lanier. Clevy C. DeLoach. Ivy An·relatlvee here during the weekend. litUe 80n apent the week en� &8 an" family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter denan, John C. Cromley, W. D.Mn. Carrie Adarna or Baxley guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.n. TraWl Hendrix enjoyed •. baeket dinner And.raen. Clul.e Smith. W. Pre...was the week end ",eat or Mn'l
nell In Sylvania. .t the home or Mr. and Mn. S. J. t.en Andenon. G. B. Bow.n. H. L.
Mary F. Turner.' Mr. and MrL William H. Zet·IF.... Atwell. D. P. Averitt. J. L. Dekl••Mra. Jim IUtlght had as ber terower had .. gu••ta Sunday at • J. E. Hall. C. B. McAllister. Rob·
guests last Wedneeclay Mrs. Ralph dinner, Mrs. Cerrle G. Jones, Mr. LEEFIELD 'NmI1" ert F. Donadaon, Jr., H. Erastu•Mook. and M .... OUs Jerren oflJame.
Stev.nBOn or Augu.ta and �" Aklna. Paul F. Groover. Virgil J .
Sylvania. " . Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. jWw" A. 1.. ""Dler, Hoke S. Brun-IIIn. A. U. IIlncey visited rela· Sandra M�Donald spent Sunday 1\I1U1. E. F. TUCKER aon. 1. Doy Aklna.
tive8 In AU.n. lut week end. I.a gue8t of Janie Williams. Trawne Jurors: J. It. Bowen,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeLoehe or ,Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird .nd Robert T. Cox; J. W. Meeka. H. L. 0... f 1.... W �•..__.••00 •• 111__•••••• C.... 1,00 p•••Jac!�le ¥tai� hi8 Ili8ter, Mre. family of State8boro were Sun- son of Batesbuflr, S. C., visited hl8 Allen, J. B. Co180n, C. M. Wi11i.m�, OJM:a for I..H 1 7 .100 •••• .. __ .CI••• 1100 ••••W,,"an Rock.r .nd family last day dinner gu.sts or Mr. and'Mrs. padrelnt..�r. ankd Mrad· W. L. B.lrd. M. L. Taylor. I. E. Ty.on, B. D .weelr. .
IJ, H. Ginn.
u n, t e, wee en. WHItOn, R·. M. Ben80n, George A.Mr. and .,ra. Fred Stewart and
.
'JIhe RA 8 met at the church on BeuJey, W. B. Bowen, FreddieIiUle "ughler Jan visited Mr. and ha:r�.and Mn. E. W. William. Monday nlllht with Mra. 'Darwln Brann.n. J. Walter Donald.on. H:Mm. EdwiD Brannen at Vidalia Mr and �:��t�rl�gUl::e w�ekl ConleYI and Mrs. Harry Lee, a8 O. Bazemore, Naughton Bea8ley,Suada, . I" rna, rs, counse ors. Emit Beasley Mn E L Barnes,
lira. ·Wllbert Johnaon Ia a pat·' O. V. Cowart and Judy and Ray. Mr. and Mn. Jam.. Tuck.r of Jaepar R. Clifton: S.' B: Waten.
lent In the Bulloch County Has-
I ",ond, Mr. aDd Mrs. Wealey Ra� Savannah spent the week end with Brooks B. Sorrier, Jr., Mrs. Cath
pltal. I b�n
aDd Mrs. Corrine Youkin8 of relatives here. erlne Kirkland, George A. Dekle,Portal Buk.tball Team. played MIAmi. Fla. Th. GA'. met at the ehurch on Clift Brnndage. L. T. Bradley. J.Sylvania last Friday night, boy8 Mr.•nd Mn. Ed8el Zetterower Monday. night with Mrs. Cccli M. Belcher, Mrs. Mamie... H. Bon.
Won by 1 point and the girls by 8 and little daughter have returned Scott. Mrs. C.rl Bragg and Mn. A. durant. Logan Hagan. R. G. Dekle.
points. : to their home in Montgomery, Ala. J. Knigbt 88 leaders. Clarence J. W)-nn, Ruel Clifton, Opea r.r bu.I•••• w 4.,._.__ ._ .100 •• m •. __ . Clo•• 8,00 p•••Mr. and Mn. Sam Dixon or after a v18it with Mr. and Mrs. C. MI.. Erma D.an B...I.y of Sa. Dan D. Roberts. S. E. olllrr. W. 0... f•• bu.I.... S.lu �._._..• ,OO •• ai.__ . __ ... CI... 7,00 p....Savannah and MI'I. Kate Sharpe A. Zetterower and other guests vannah apent the week end .t Fred Lee, W. Homer Simmons,.nd Mn. Mildred Sharpe dr Mil. h.re. home.
len vlalled Mn. IIIlnnle Bran lut Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward Mr. and Mn._Marvin Marahan PRE"-RVTERIAN OFFICERSweek had as Sunday dinner gueat, Rev. of AUl'U8ta 8pent a few days last SUBMIT BUDGETM�. and Mn. P. S. Hlera and Cleon Mobley of Glennville, Ga. week with ber parents, .Mr. and Ope. f.r .u.I."..... 4.,.•. .1100 •. m._. Clo•• 'JOO p. at.
::�i!,>( �erre.,.:,-::rM�e:�d � via��� � �0��I�::a:,a��.��8���� Mr;�i�n�� �:-;.���. and Mrs. I. H. de!�:;�I;��e��nt!.���dp:8��� Ope. f.r .u.I.", S.t.�,.,__.IJOO a. 1D. Clo•• 1100 p....
Sam Huret Of Sylvania. the week. Bea8ley and Todd, will regret to terian Church on January 6, a
Mr. aDd Mn. Bill Brown were I Frienda and relativea of CHIton know they are moving from the budget of UD,lOS for the ye.rthe week end IUBlta of her pannla Miller will be intereatecl to learn Leefield community, after having 1966 wal approved. The budget f CI • 00Mr. and Mre. Dave Murphy of that the cut haa been removed lived here 8'7 years. They are provtdei approximately ,,4,000 to 0.... ar 1,•• 1•••• w..... ,.•.------. liDO •. m .. 0'. I p. m .
Alma. 1 from his leg and be I. Improvtnr. moving down near StUeon. be riven for benevolent caU8es and Ope. for .,1.". S.t••,.... __ . .IOO ......._. Cl••• '100 p.....
Mr. MUlard Grirrlth and mother Clifton I h.d the ml.rortune or Mr. and Mra. D. L.·Perklns. Mr. the rem.lnder ror IUPPOrt or the
lin. U. C. Grlrtlth were dinner
I
breaking hla I.g during the .um· and Mra: Laurace Perkins and loeal.huroh. The budget will he
peste of Mr. and MH. D. T. Gri- milr months.. children spent New Year'. Da, prnent,ed. to tbe toner-eeatton at
DOr or Guyton Sund.y. Cpl. Dorm.n DeLoach of Ii:*. with Mr. and Mra. Thorn.. Scott the momlnll .orahlp .ervlce on
Mn. Horaee Taylor and family Benning, Ga., 8pent the weekend· at Reld8ville. Janua!'J' 1& •
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO SUPPLY STORE!;!
DRUG S110RES
o t•• a•• cl••I•• h.un .. u....1. Dna. ,to,.. will ....1....
o. W , .fluDo tU tohacco ••a••• , .t w"'." tim. tI••,
will r I. 0..... T at tb•••• of toh.cco ••••0. tb., will a.a'.
c_. o. WetI....., ••til tho w... hefore T....Iu.t.I•• a.4 wiU Fe·
81.1. op••••til th•••at •••••1 m••U•••
'
DRY GOODS STORES AND DIME STORES
GROCERY STORES
FURNITURE STORES
HARDWARE STORES
0,.. for •••1 F•••••n••• Sept. '130 a••. CI 'JOO p....
Ope. f I Oct••lana•• J••. 1100 •• aI. __ -= .CI 1,00 p. a.
n"••tore ,••r are••••• S.t , at lIOO p ••
JEWELR'X STORES
0,... f.r .u w _,.. .100 •••• . ca••• 11130 p....
0,.. f.r •• 1 Sa '. .• IOO ••••. .CI... ,.00 It. a.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLOSING,
I
WANTED _n,,�lt.lon. Equlpm.nt Includ.. Ide.1 .....Id.nt .Ite. Bee Jo.lah "" .I ht���:!rP.IC:;I�agtole:IanPlt:�t:�d !�sci Zett.erower. 47tfc All .tone will lM.clo...... ·W•••••••, .ft....... from Ja•••..,k 9 SO FOR SAL&-165 a(!re8, 44th Dla- ,••Ul tho WM.....' b.fore Tha.....a.,•• aad wtll th•• I.. open ••tllWANTED-Lady can war A: di8tributor, rotary hoe, harrow, trlct belt grade of land Prie" the •••_ a••u.1 m••U•• of .h. M.reh.at. A••ocl.tI•• with tho •••
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT Co:�-:ti::' 3P��.:�n':'.· S��i��an:��. :��t:a::�.eA:!' :n�..:��� p�c�� $75 p�r acre. See Jo.tab· z4e�' ••pUo. of D'7 C••• Storo•••• Dim. Store•••• Onl Store••Dobb8 Studio, Statelboro. 40% commi88ion, plu8
bonU9.!"
•. I'Hd 2 trailers. Pronerty of rower. All 1t0re••1Il remal..... OD .Ii, We4D"d.,. tha•• holl",. oc-2'7t1Oe Write Box 364, Lyon8, Ga. 6t52p Lindsay Lo",e, oIOS Sieler AYe., e._.n 4ura•• that w..k.--------- . ". . - Sayannah, Ga. Far details see EI. 0K
.I WAN!J'ED=-One used Hammer-I mer' Yarborough, Gentilly Road,
Y W mill and one trailer type 2-16" behind the hospital. 3t49pes e Oliver t.uming plow. Contact C. C. I ------- - --.-- LSAnderson, Register. Phone PO I' FOR SALE-Fancy Gn.d plam hond SPECIA. , 4-9398. 2t48p Fr:;;c�� W���:a a:td t��e1��ol:��
I FOR SA LE-Five rOim hou8e 10. Shop, 44 Kaat Main St., Statesboro.
O R t catcd at
325 Jewell Drive, Ga. 2t48c 0 KO en Statesboro. Mrs. Gli8son. 4t60p FOR SALE-Planted dish gar_• dens and figurines. Mrs. Fran-• W�';:'!��-;-�h/:'::n�;::ag,;�u�: ��s :��� S:..t���!�b����G�hOP. GUARANTEED
nl8h financial statement8 and 011 2t48c
tax reports. Have had accounting -------.. - .'
experience and am now pre·theo. FO.R SALE-Small ��smess, bUild·
logicnl Htudcnt at G('ofgia Teach- . 109 and all, at RCl:1ster. See Jo­
erS College. Age middle 30's. Re- 5mh Zcttcrower. 47tfc
�::�e�·nd ·ai:f��rm�iroc::.�����·' ply Box 96, Statesboro. It47p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
.
TUXEDOS AND
FORMAL WEAR
FOR SALE
HOUSESWANTED-Woman of character.A highly reputable national or·
ganization nnd a lender in its field
has launched a nation-wide expon.j FO� .SALE-�ric� veneer" pine46tfc sion program and Is screening sldmg combl�atlon house. Now
hunqreds of applicnnts for new I
under construction .. Buy now and
positions now available. If you select your own pa�nt colors. This
'S TIMBER have a pleasing pers.onality and I
housc is an excePtlona� buy atTINKER
have held positions of responsibi1�! �14,5qO. It h!lll alummu.m. awn·
CRUISING SERVIc.;E ity or have been active in church
I
'"!' Windows. f'r•. plac•• ,"door
.,
f' then au ma be nnd outdoor planters, hot water
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you :�I:I��c q'::nl�}�'for n f�l1 tim: po. henter, elf!ctric dishwnshe�, t':jncican know as much about the !lition with a gunranteed income trnl hot air heat, 2 ceramic. I. etimber you are sc11ing as the next nnd a definite plan of promotion. I
baths, t.h.r�e InrG'_c bedr?oms. hVI.nlt
man. It will pay you �o haye your I Grou insurance nnd a retirement room, dmmg room, kltchcd 1 Withown private and conf1de!1tznl tim. Ian 'based on profit sharing. A brea.kfa8t spnce, carport nn argeber cruise, made by a\1 mdepend-I p rt til"'e ositioris' aic nlM outside stornge cloget. Over 1900
ent timber cruiser.' For further I few.
po
B
P
f _Isq. f.eet under roof. E. W_ Barnes,info!mation see J. M. Tinker, :�i:�d�leFor 1���1 i�t:::i��:\vrr�e I phone 4-2611 or 4��tfc
:�g�:�er:rd 4�:J8:�e�. t.hB�� 2��lfUllY to Box. !)6, States�oro, giving FOR SALE-Three hedroom
Statesboro Ga. 26t!c age, educatIOn. experlenco,
nd.
house, close in, in good condi-, dress and phone number. 1 t47c tion on big lot, financLd with GJ
loan, $1,500.00 cash, bnlance $38
per month. See Josiah Zetterower.
47tfc
EXCELLENT.
SELECTION
MISCELLANEOUS
I. F.ORSALE
WANTED-Will accept special
ordcrs for hand made linens.
Mrs. Frn'nces Waters at thc Lino·
Icum Shop, 44 East Main Street,
Statcsboro, Ga. 2t48c
W'A'NTEo-Sales representative,
age 21-50_ Car essential. Some
8ales experience necessRry. Excel·
lent opportunity for tzond income. FOR SALE--Brick veneer hou8e
Apply StnlZer f:lewin� Center, 26 on ni(!e lot. Bas Lenox hot air
E. Main, Statel'boro. Ga. 40tfc heat, hardwood floors, cerami(!
I tiled bath, three bedrooms, living
WANTED-Man for Rawleiah roof'1, dining room, kitchen with
b I i Stat 8horo or Ef-I breakfast space, plenty of closettiS ness n e
1"1 space, attic storage, hot we.terflnghnm County. f No exper enc heater, Younrstown electric dish-
ROLL FII.. M DEVELOPED- needed to start. Ralea easy to
make
washer 8ink, large 8creened porch.
Dobbs Studio, Stntellboro. Rnd profits good. Start tmmcd�- Over 1800 sq. fect under roof. A
27tlOe ntely. Sec F. W. ,1tfRs!ley, �uxomm, bargain at $13,760. Already fin.
------------1 Gn., or write nnwleigh s, Dept. nnced 80 there wiH be no finance
GAAI040�1!)0, Memphis, Tenn. charge. E. W. Bame8, phone 4-3t48p 2611 or 4.2619. 44tfe
---�-
FUNERAL DESIGNS
CORSAt'ES
WEDDING DECORATIONS
POTTED PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS
BTTLLOCH
FWWER SHOP
INMAN AND GRANADE ST.
""nNE _.232_
STATESBORO. GA.
FOR SAL&:---Four bedroom hou8c
in ",ood condttion, 5 acre lot,
some beautiful pine timber, at
Register. For details 8ee JO!liah
Zetterower. 4'7tfc
FOR RENT WANT.ED-To Rent-Three bed­
room house, unfurnished. Desir.
able location. Write J. C. Boyls on,
llInckvllle. S. C. 2t� 7pFOR LEASE-Fully oqulppod ser­vice stution. Cont.llcL O. R.
Pound, Sinclnir H.uCinng Co., 2
Cherry SL 1147c
FOR SALE .
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-Small tract ·or land
well localed. reod pond .Ite•
\
HOLIDAYS
All .t.re. _III oh••ry8 tho followlna .aJJ_,.,
INDEPENDENCE DAY _ .... _ .... _·.W...a••d.�. J.I� 4
USOR DAY .�__ Mond.,., S.pt. 3
THANKSGIVING DAY .. __ . ._ .... Th...d.,. N••. 22
CHRISTMAS DAY .. _ ... _.T... a Wed .• D,.. 25 a 28
NEW YEAR'S DAY Tu••••" Ja••a..,. 1, 18.,
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory or • departed 0'"
I. k.pt ever brlllht and ....
der through an .pproprlate­
Iy beautiful mona_
Conlult U8, freely, tor ...
ge.tlons Ir you plan • �
morlal lor a dear ODe ..
haa pused.
USED CARS
JanaaryClearance Sale
STARTS FRIDAY JAN. 13th
1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Sport Coupe
V.8 with Power Clide-R.di�
H••ter-Whlte .ide _all tir••-
11,000 actual mll ••-New car
.uarante.
1953 Chevrolei 210
2.Do.r--R.dlo-H.�ter-Whl ••
Sid. wall tire.�Low Mil••••
$895.00
THA��K MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBOlIo, CA.
NOTE BOOK'FILLER C(jMBS-POCKET MEN'S COTTON , 0 j''1't;N BLANKETS
PAPER -PURSE - DRESSING BRIEFS 80 I•. s 78ID.-R.pl•• '1.211100 She.b-ReIUI.r 25c -BARBER-AND ALL 99c
,.
.
19c Relul.r 59c
PURPOSE 43c pro
BALLPO'l'T'I' PEN only 3c ea. CHENILLE BED-
Relul.r $1.00 MEN ANQ' BOYS' SPREAD�5Uc Full 51.eNYLON HAIR BRUSH STRETCH BELTS 2 for $5.00
Relplar 98cHARD CANDY
69c Re,ular
$".00
4 COLOR BOWL SETRe,ular 3ge and 49c P.un. 39c
IOclh. OVEN PROOF
BOYS' STOCK HOSE R.lul.r '1.4.
NOXEMA Re.ul.r 25c BOYS' WINTER CAPS 99c
R••ular $1.00 Si.. 4 pro for88c With Fur Ear, FI.p.
oply 69c Re,ulilr 11.4. 12 PIECE FIRE KING·
97c OVEN WARE SET \MEN'S
BARBASOL LATHER- HANDKERCHIEF Re.ut.r '2.2.
Brushless Shave Cream R.lular tOe 1 LOT OF SWEATERS $1.70.
Regular 59c 7c Button and Slipover, WROUGHT IRONLUCKY TIGER
Children, Jr. Miss andHAIR TONIC LAMPS'
Regular 53c
LADIES' BLOUSE Ladies .Re.ul.r 11.69Relul.r $1.98 V.lue. To $1.99 only $1.00
Vahle $t.I2 $1.29 special99c
for 79c BOYS'
._----------- FRUIT OF THE LOOM
DAVY CROCKETT LADlES' HOUSE IRON BOA�D PADCLEAN�JNr. TIS.o;;UE
Regular 27c Free With SWEAT SHIRT SHOES AND COVER,
Purchl10e of Regular Siae 6·18--Re.ulu '1.00 Reluln 9Sc Rel,dar ,1.69
3Gc Size SSe 77e 99c
,
�HOP THF MOnRRN SELF SERVICE WAY
1952 Mercury
4.door-Radi:-Heater­
Ve..,. cle.n
$895.00
1 !l5" ('heyrn1et 2J 0
2_door-R.dio--Heater-Ono
Owner.:.-Low Mile.,e.
$1,095.00
1948 Plymouth
4.door Sed.n-Rou.. hut
ru•••ood.
$125.00
1941 Chevrolet
4�oor-Caod tr•••portatlo.
, •.$10,0.00
1949 GMC 3-4 Ton
Pick-Up
$395.00
Franklin
Co.
FOR SALE--By owner. Brick ve-
nf)er house in highly restricted Che rol tsubdivision. corner lot. wooded. V e176 ft. wide by 260 fl. de.p; 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths (ceramJe
tiled), large kitchen with unusual
cabinet space, large Jiving room
with fir('place, dining room,
'screened porch, carport, outside
FOR SALE-Land Po.ted Silnl- ������i,o::,o;� ��t����er!lOaond
fiDe per d••en .t Ken.n'. Priat hot wnter heater. Shown by a'p-FOR RENT-Five rOOllll5, 11rh!nh: Shop, Sen.ald S,., State.horo. pointment only. Call 4-9481 after
"ath privut.o (l1lt.I'nncll, hot nnd '6-$15,5!)0. SStfc \
cold w:ltcr. Locnted nt &
II
Ensb
FOn SA I.E-Bargnin.· ModemKennedy Avo. Phonc 4.077":iU7)' Grand Pizmo. Mnhou:any case.I Good condition, $500. Can �e seen
, I flt 1 N8 Ea8t 61st St. Savannah,FOR UENT-l"urt1i�hccl I\lmr� 0
'
2t4'7p
mcnt, two butirool11". I vln I
n. •
room, kitchen And I.llrl\'l\tu ,lIJRLh, "'OTt SA LE--One Fergu80n 35front nnd bnck entraf'ice. I tuno I . d J tid••2518 !lay. nilrht 4-28&6. IW7p Tr.ctor.n equ pmen D goo
60 EAST MAIN STREE1
PHONE 4·54811
STATE�BORO. GA
BEN FRANKLIN
LOCALLY OVvNfD - NATIONAllY KNOW,..
Thia .Iende� "'''8 cOP' of IlIl1ury .ilk and weal f...
lUres deep' ciiff••. ,marl. wide lopel� and compll_
iary vel••1 collnr. A go-everywhere CQIII from !prins
10 aUlumn. In ,hod.. of Pink. Gold, Green, Blut,
Notural and Navy. Si� 6 10 18.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
EAST MAIN � - - ...... - � - STATESBORO, G}:ORGIA
" BULLOCH TIMES
nm.LOCH !J'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JAN.' 12, '19��
no
teter, end Paul 8. Bartlett, of At­
lanta, were united In marriage on
January 5th at the First Baptist
church In Atlanta; the Ogeechec
P·T A 18 sponsoring a box sup'
per to be given on the evening of
January 7th at the school building.
I AND
.THE STATESBORO NEWS
I ConSOlidated \'\llth suueeboec EAgle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EdItor and Publl.her
or(IOII\I Orb"1l11 or DIIII(\('11 COlillt}
Oflice , 23-25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2514
-'---MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
,ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
fo-:nterml nil Mccond f I""M m:t1er Mj\rch
!�. t91)!� Itt 'lflc. l)(u,1Mtire fit Stale!!­
born an: u'nrlet the Act of Cong-reslI
of �iRtf� �. ).8'{'·
Report of Coadhiob of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Stat••horo in the Stat. of Geor."
At the Clo•• of Budne.. 00 D.cember 3 t. t 955
ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks, mcludmg reserve bal-
�nces, and cash Items In process of collection .. _ ... $ 760,637.12
United States Government obhgatlons, direct and
auaranteed _. __ . __ .. __ .' .. . _. . 1,625,934 00
Obligations of States and pohtlcal subdivisions .. ._ 236,91716
Other bonds, notes Bnd debentures ._ .... _. .. . __ . Nont!
Corporate stocks mcludmg $, • ...None stock of Federal Re-
Loan�e�:� :����nt;(mci;d;ng-$ '--�i;;n�--;��;d;ait;)�: I ,209,9�90�:
Bank premises owned $36,36000, furniture and
fixtures $17,59000 -_._. - _"--'-'-' - .. ---;.-.
(Bank premlses owned are sublect to $ .. None hons
not assumed by bank)
R I estate owned other than bank premiAea --- .t::estments and other assets indirectly representing
bank premises or other real estate '--"-' --
-
Customers' hablhty to this bank on acceptances out.-
standing - --.----- .-_.-.- -. - ..
Other assets __ ._ .. _ .
53,95000
None
None
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demand de(,!oslt.s of mdlvtduals, partnerships and
corporations _ _ _- .. _ .. --.-- - -- .- .
Time depOSits of indiViduals, partnerships and
corporations . __ .. _ _.___ _ .....-----.... . ..... -- ...
DepOSits of United Stntes Government (mcllldmg postal
savings) . __ . _ - - .. - . - -' -. __ . .. - -
DepOSits of States and pohttcal subdivisions -- .... _- - .
DepOSits of banks -._- - - - --.- ---.- .. --.-.--.-.-
Other depOSits (certifIed and officers' checks, etc) - -
T.oTAL DEPOSITS $3.436,58988
Bills payable, rediscounts and other habllttles for bor-
rowed money ._ - .- ... ------.- .. ---.--. --
Mortgages or other hens, $. None on bank premises
and $._ None on other real estnte _... .---
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
and outstandmg .. _ _.
Other liabilities . -- ... -
$2,439,72342
388,317 20
162.167 48
405,071 03
42,57456 .
8,73619
None
one NORTHBOUND LOW FARES-DIRECT ROUTES
One-WayLeave State.boro
M' 3 15 A. M.
TOTAL
DAYTONA BEACH _
Two departures dUlly
$1255NORFOLK _
1 30 P �;�iYe W&lhib11t:1>0 P M Only one change cnroute
CHARLOTTE, N. C . _. _.
Arrin New York I Thru-Lmer selvice dally
745P.M.' 5'36A M.
$5.75
$666
Capital' 100,00000
Surplus _ __ 100,00000
UndiVided profits. _ ... ' . _. 85,35274
Reserves __ ... _ _ _. __ . _._. 50,00000
TOTAL CAPITtL ACCOUNTS _ _ 335,35274
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __ $3,793,06762
'This bAnk's caPital consists of:
Common stock With total par value or $100,00000
(·thru vin Fiol encc-Rnlelgh)
(U. S. 301)
$920ST. PETERSBURG
Two departures dally
MIAMI -- ----
Two departures dntly
WEST PALM BEACH
Two departures dOily
SOUTHBOUND
Lea.,.. Statcl.bo ..o
8.40 P M 12 55 A. M. $1065
Arrive Je.up
10 30 P M 2 30 A. M. $960
I, W. G. Cobb, President, of the abovc named bank, do solemnly
(swear, affirm) that the above statement 19 true, and that It fully
and cor recti), represcnts the true atate of the !\cveral matters herem
contained ond'sct forth, to the best-of my knowledge and belief
Correct-Attest:
(plUM tax)
BUS TERMINAL
W. G COBB, PreSident
T. J MORRIS,
A. C BRADLEY,
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Directors
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 4'2712
TRAILWAYS
THE ROUTE 0' THE
THRU LINERS
State of Georgia, County of Bulloch, 8S:
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiS 6th day of January,
1956, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or direct.or of
...... b.nk.
Elizab.th L. Smith, Notary Public.
. Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
My Commlnlon Explr•• Me) 19, 1959.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
The memory of the beauty of.our memorial
vice fOI' your loved one Will be a source
of lasting comfort.
ser-
DA Y PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4·2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATES.BORG
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
After the Clo.. 0' a;'.ia••• Dec••b.r 3t, t"S I
ASSETS
8,020.22
2,879.53
Sworn to and sbscrlbed before me this 6th day of January, 1966.
France" C. Deal,
LIABILITIES
American Institute of Commemorative Art Capital . __ 4' _ ••• _ __ _ . . U,348,662.47
Member By Invitation Only Loans In Process _. . . .. __ . ._ ... - .. --.- .. - -- ------...
Other Liabilities _ _
_:_
.4 _ _ _ • __ • •• _ 19,816.14JIMPSE T, / JONES
1,000.00
DISTRICT MANAGER
Spcclflc Reserves .. __ _ _.. • _._ ,_ .. _ _ __ _. __ _ .
General Reserves . __ .. _. _ .. . __ . __ . _.__ 1229,730.93
Surplu, __ 1_' -�
- --- - 22,061.29' ��1,702.22PHONE PO .-2036 STATESBORO, GA.
•
t8,6 16,270.83
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
Georgia. Bulloch County:
Penonally appeared before the undenlgned, an oClleer authorized
to administer oaths in said county, Jessie O. Averitt, who on oath says
that she is the Secretary·Treasurer of the Fint Federal Savings and
Loan A_ociatlon of Statesboro, and that the above and foregoing
Stntement of Condition is true and correct.
JESSIE 0 AVERITT
INDIVIDUAL AND 'FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit o..... i••U••
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St, - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO, GA.
New Ford Pickup
offers 8·foot box
I· g;ve. you biggest capacity of any *.tonnerl'
New POWfH-! New Ford Truck.
Now you can get a h.'1U·tonner With a 65 4'ctl flo
box (full 8-lt. load length) to haul those big bulkyloads. It's available at low extra cost on tl:c new
1I8-in. wheelbase Ford F-lOO, GYW 5,000 Ib, -the
biggest Pickup body in the half-ton fieldl
Even the standard 6);-(t. box, on 110-111 \\ heel.
base, has a lull 45 eu It. of loadspaccl
Only FORD gIVes you a Short Stroke engme 1Il
every truck-and at no extra costl The F-IOO glVc.'i
you. choice of 133-h p. SIX or 167-h p. Y-8 Andmark tillS: the Ford F-IOO delivers up to 44% morewable horsepower than any other half-tonnerl
Only FORD Trucks give you such salety featurelas the new Lifeguard steenng wheel and Lifeguardrloor Intches Sec your Ford Dealert
for '56 give you more horsepower per dollar* than
!!!!l other truck line I New Lifeguard Design
safety features I New Driverized Cab
comfort I New bigger payload,sl
�,.,u.a. III all ••11.. ., It"KkI. t-I
_ Del ho,.."o_ and "'ClIOIted Il.t pncIIII.....
&hal Ford "v. ,_ __ � far ,,_.. ....,
than an)' nu- lntc:k liN!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
600.00
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 19156
Executive Board
\ � NEWS'Of W. M. U. Meets )IRS. DONALD MARTINMrs. Frank Proctor presided at Mr., and Mrs. LaWJIon A�derBol'I
the quarterly Executive 'Board had as their guests Sunday, Elide,
meeting of the Ogcechee Aeeccte- RarTia Cribb. and aon Billy 0'
ucn W. M. U. which was held re- Claxton, Mr and Mrs. Morgan Np
eently at the Brooklet B�ptl8t emlth of Statesboro, Mr and M",
Church. More than twenty five Buie Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Don­
members heard Mrs. W. \V, Jonos aid Martin and daughter, Donrl.: !
give an insplrmg devotional, "Dele- Sue.
bratlng Christmas as Christ's Mr. and Mrs. M C. Anderson 0
birthday.". Savannnh spent tho week end WIt'
During !he buelneea session Miss Mr and Mrs. James L. Andenlo"
ZBlanche Bradley, esaootetton lib- Mrs. Josh Martin had ee h-
�:��snha�:nb:;�e:ur�\�se�'vf�rnt�: week end guests Mr. and Mrs P
hbrary. The new books Will btl
J. Hunt of Jacksonville, Fla., anr:
kept at Miss Bradley's home, 2' E. Sunday dinner guests were
Mt'
OUiff St., Stat.elboro, and may be And Mrl'l Ed Harn and children 0
borrowed by any member of the Savannah. I
Missionary Societies wlt.hin the Mr. and Mnl. Troy Kennedy 0
Association. Savannah spent Sunday with Mr I
The books "are titled: Lottie and Mrs Cov Slke"
Moon. Passport to the World'; Ann Mr. and Mrs. John fl.. Barnes
of AVA, The Apostle to the Ama· nod eon 0' Savannah s_nent. Sun­
%on; and Miracle m the HUlo. day with Mr. and Mrs I-t W. Ne-
MiSSionary societies or indlvl- smith.
duals dcsirinK' to donate books to Mr. and Mrs C. J. Martin and
the ASSOCiation Library "rc asked Bobby MArtin, Mr and Mrs De­
to contact Miss Bradley, Phone .trCPMft, MArtin A"rt I'hl1rtrp'l Wf'r"
... -2739. dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Encouraging reports on young MrA WAlton NeAmith.
peoples work were gwen by Mrs. Mrs. Lee Holland and son John
Harry Lec, Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Daniel of Savannnh Mrlt fo,4',. .. ",
and Mrs. Carl Newsome. Proctor spont RatnrdRv nl(pht with
Plans for the forthcoming an- Mr and Mn. O. E. Nesmltb.
nual meeting January 12 at. Ex- Mr and Mrs Olen Ro1lins Mrs
celsior Ohurch were discussed Bullard of Jacksonville, FIR ,'spent
Mrs Ralph Moore reported the Friday night and Saturday With
treusurer's b_lance of $22424. Mrs Josh Martin.
After adJoummept, h 0 8 t e s s Mr and M,rs Thomus Foss andmembers of the Brooklet W. M. S. dflU�hter wern di",,"r It'nC'''lt'! �l1n­
served delic10us holiday refresb- dRY of Mr: an4 Mrs. Tecn Me ..
menta and hot coffee smith
Mr and Mrs Donald Martin and
Donna Sue Marttn were supper
guests of Mr and Mrs R C. Futch
of Statesboro.
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Meets Today
The annual meeting of Ogecchee NEVILS P .•T.A.
Rh'er Baptist W. M. U. A'1socoia- The Nevils P.-T A. wtll meet
tlon will be held nt Ex�elsior Thursday night, January 12 at 7
Church Thursday, January 12 o'clock in the hbrary. Mrs. Chris
from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. Mrs. Fette will preside during the busl.Frank Proctor. retiring 8uperin. ness se88ion. The program chair­
tendent, will preside. man, Mnl. Ray Trapnell will pre.Mrs. J. L. Zett.erower will con· sent the program. A film andduct the morning devottonal based games. Chairmen (rom each com-
�,�!�ee=�tu.ra.1 t.he��fo�:�: �h! 1
mittee wilt serve r.efreshments.
Lord." Ecclesiastes 12:1. CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Men Price of Ludowici and The family of Remer Clifton
MillS Janice Singleton of Atlanta, Wish to thank the many friends
will be special gueN. I tor their kind expressions of svm·
The tnspirational addresM will be t pathy at the death of Reme.r ctif..
delivered by the Rev. Samuel Gold- ton. Mrs. Remer CHfton
finch, miSSionary to
paragUaY'!lt47c and Familynow on furlough. •Mrs. Proctor, who hll8 served as CARD OF THANKSAssociation' Superintendent for 6 w'e want to thank each and ev·
years, will retire frorp office at ery one for the lovely Chrlst.mas
this time. Also completing terms, cards sent us Due to sickness we
of service of five yeare or ,longer were unable to send any
are Mrs Ralph Moore, Mrs. P. F. May God bless each of you
Morttn, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mrs. lt47�r. and Mrs. J. 1\1, McElveen
Floyd Newsome, Mrs. W. W. Jones _
and Mrs. Carl Newsome. mittee Other members of the com-
The 196G slate of officers will mlttee 10clude Mrs. Delmas Rush­
be presented by Mrs. W. W. Mann. 1IIg, Mrs Roy Kelly, Mrs. Lawton,
ehairman of the nominatmg com- Blannen and Mrs. Alton Bell.
-�'����.
Oll·h·hl
OLDSMO
1
SEE YOUR NEARES
OLDSMOBILE
7wonderful day.,
6 romantic nlghls
Polio Chairman
Horri.H. Wilk••
An eppeuhng college tumor
whose victory over polio in­
spired her to prepare herself
for a career as a benefit en·
tertainer in hospitals, Is the
fJrst Georgia Chairman for
Teens agnlDl:lt PUllu
The appomtment of Harrin.
Nell Wilkes, Wesleyan College
student mnJonng m musIc educa·
tion was announced today by
Edgar J. Fono, Georgia Chairman
for 1956 March of Dimes.
Harrlclte recovered from polio,
a brokcn neck and glandular fever.
so It IS natural that her ambition
should be to entertam the unfo....
tunates confined to hospitals. She
IS practlcmg danCing on Icgs now
strong and agile - once com­
pletely paralyzed by poho.
The petite, grey-cyed brunette
is a nntlve of Perry. FlOrida, where
she coaches two hUle league boys'
baseball teams every summer. Af­
ter completing grade and high
schools in Perry and Dama, she
entered Wesleyan College, in Ma­
con. Georgia, where shc IS a mcm·
ber of the Glee Oub, a percussion
mstrumeQts perfonner 1n the or·
chestra, and leader In religious
activities. She 15 director of the
chOir or the Park MethodISt
Church, MacQn, and a Sunday
School teacher.
In October or 1952, Harriette
visited a fnend in a Dania hospl­
lal, and helped the r"end eat her
jollo dessert, both rrom the ..me
spoon. A few days later the f"end
developed pallo. A few days later.
10 did Harnette. She wu treated
in the first stage at Children'a
Vanety Hospital In Miami, para­
lyzed trom the waist down, re­
turned homc for a penod, then
returned to a cr'ppled children's
cliniC in Ft. Lauderdale. She
learned to walk agam and began
a persistent regimen of exercises.
wJuch she faithfully contlnUCS.
She shows no signs whatever of
the senous attack.
MISS Wtlkes IS a talented speak­
er. Audiences heanng her tell her
story, and of her ambition. arc
deeply moved. The Foundation
is conVinced that as TAP chair­
man she'll do much to further the
fight against the disease she has
personally conquered.
- I
FUNER<\1. f;ERVICES FOR
C. H_ Y ARBROrGH
c. H Yarbrough, 84, died last.
Wednesdny naght at hiS home near
Stntesboro pfter several weeks 111- �
ness. He was a hfelong reSident of
IBulloch County.Survivors urc four daughters,
two sons, 28 grandchddren and 46
grC'ut-grandchlldren.
Funeral services were held nt
.
3 :\0 pm Flldny at MIddle Ground
PrimitIve BaptIst Church by the
Rev P S CollinS Burllli was In
the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of annngements
$36tH1,
a.t. ,.. ,.n... , 4....1. Me.·
m1. J••••"
I
Ihfj'
IS,
q�X"RIOUS HOTEL. "JADE SWIMMING POOL
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ••••
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN -
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL At:nIT!
. NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Holel
Tel RII1(jllllg 2' 5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA. FLORIDA
RIILI.O<lH, TIMR� AND �TATFlRRI)Rjl NRWA
I-:'Vestside H. D. Club . Leefield H. D. Mrs. Whitehead Inotalled the n....officen.
I M t J 4th M to J 3 They were: Mrs. Dan Hagan,e anuary e n anuary preetdentj Mn. Russle Rog.... ,
I The westetde Home Demonstra-- The first mceting of the Lee- vice president; Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
'don Olub held Its regular monthly field H. D Club for 1966 was held secretary, and Mrs. Jimmy Rog­I
-ieettng Wednesday, January 4th,'
1
at the home of Mrs. Roland Moore
lers,
treaaurer.
an the srhool lunchroom. Mrs. Hagan called the meeting to Mrs. Thigpen gave a demenetre-
1M rs gmit Deal gave the devc- order and l\( ra. Moore led t.he de- tion on how to fix minor defeetetionnl, nfter which the now
Offi·1
votional, reeding our council club in electric appliances by showing
"'r'" were mstalled all tollowl: rerereneee for the ye.r. Iia film.I Mrs. Carter Deal, p,I'Csldentj The treaeurer'a report was giv. Basket weaving will be demon-
I 11 s Dnn Lineo ,;,.ce president; en and told about buying Christ- strated at the February meeting
I Mrs. Hubert Smith, secretary and mas tree decorations for the club and the materinl for them wi1l be
reporter ; Mrs. Oluise Smith, treas-l to use. ordered by the county agenta.
� llr;.rhe minutes were read and ap-' Mrs Dorothy Whitehead and Mrs. Moore served delicious re-
proved for the November meeUq. Mrs. Thigpen were present and freehmentB.
I A good report was given on the
bazaar and an ample amount of
money raised.
-
,
Thank you notea were read from
Mrs. W. H. Bmlth Jr., retlrmg
prooMent end Mrs. Thigpen, HD
...."
Wli d. Thigpen showed a Vftry In-
formative film on simple repain
homemakers should know for elee­
trtc appliances.
Novel baskets were on display
and members were invited to order
supplies to make them at the next.
meetina·
Mrs. Emit. Deal, Mrs. Gordon
De.sley and Mrs. J. B. Colson !fer:.
ved assorted cookies with Coca'
Cola after the business period.
To compliment a woman'. aUlre
when she is wearing what she calls
Tags is considered sarcastic bJ'
her.
Sided at a short 1IC,",on after the
I LEEFIELD NEWSdinner and talks were made by WE McDouguld, J A McDoug�ld, MRS E F. TUCKER
Brooks Simmons, J. W wtlliame,
T J Denmark and R Lee Moore
I (Received too late Cor Junaury 6FIFTY YEARS AGO MI nnd M::'U�) E Lanter Jr.
BullDch Timllll Jan. 17, 190& and children of Atlanta spent the
B�I�!��Ym:'����I��!!1 News story from Atlal\tn� ����\��l ;It� ���n�:rents, Mr.
R F Donaldson is quoted aM :'I�U��fn��ch:::a: R��ss��I, ,r.oh�:� Mr and Mrs James Tucker, of
saYing, "The reason the avcrage hand In his reaignntton to the Gov- Snvahnnh, spent Sunday with rela­
man is always broke is he would ernor on January 17th, to take uf- tives here
rather be known as a spendthrltt feet February 17th, so he can be- Alter spending the Christmas
than a tightwad " gIn an earnest his race for govern' holidays here With relatives,
Mr
The people of the Register com' or" and Mrs Milton Findley and child-
mumty are rejoicing today upon Savannah Press II Col J. H Es- ��nM�';;':e.returned to their home���I���Pleg;:n��gth::r ��: :���:\ un WIll Issue his formnl announce- Mr .and Mrs Carlton Lamer and
Monday marked the new era for
ment for governor of Ge?rgia on children have returned to Miami,
the school, and patrons turned out :�:��a;h;�n��:y a1::�u�������e�; I
Fla , after Visiting his brother, Fel·
to felicltete themselves. Opening ver short and buainese hke and
ton Lanier and family.
.
exercraea were directed by W L. IIY r hl I t th I Mr. and Mrs Charlie Kmght and
I
.
WI re er IS calms 0 e peep e
I t SA h t d ItsHuggms, who has been a realdent th I t to b h ld son, 0 vanna, VIS I e re a iveof Register and a friend of the next �:�::rrr. e ec ton e e here dur-ing the week endschool for the past four years. Fit-I Rev and Mrs Cleon Mobley andting talk! were made by Hinton Youth delinquency! Story from children of Glennville visited herBooth, J. W. WIlliams, Rov J. M. Atlanta: "Luther Thurman. a parents, Mr and Mr; T. G An­
Foster, J. V Br�nson, John R
I §:���da� n�;ht ��o n wqa:es��:�:��: denmn, durtng the holid.ys�:!���;;� �o�e��e��nW' An-I resort and released on copy of Mr and Mrs. Carroll Baird and.. charges, ",as captured tOl11ght chlldrtln of Jtlchmond FIlII. VISitedA dispatch dated Papeete.
_ hiS parents Mr and Mrs. W L.
Tahiti," announces that "despite � �hrll:t:;��n:al�o:ui};�8�=�e:s��:' Bnnd, dur,�g the week end I First Mortgage Loons _ ---- .. - - .. -. . --- .. - - - '3,028,67�.31��;�:��ga��;s faO!o::�r::-c;!lk�:� that he wanted the money to pay Mias Dorot.hy Knight spent the Lonns and Savmgs Accountl -----. ----.. .. 101,148.99
d
'
til
ttl
hiS flllc 10 court Mondo), " week end In Brooklct. With Mr. nnd
I
Other Loans __ . .. _ .. _ _. - .. - -- _-- _- - .. - 29,691.06
More Mouths To Fee ceremony S I r.malns a seere 0 Mrs Jerry Mllllck ,
Th B k d L k a small company �� natives in the Those aCCident poliCies that ap- Investments nnd Securities --- - ._-. - ... -- -.-- .. _..
• 160,qOO.00
Prospects. of more mooths to e ac war 00 Island of {toialea It was added, pear so precise and emphatlc.t To have your personal publicity' Cash OD Hand and 10 Bonks._ _. . . 296,q02.71
Ieed In commg years 13 the sub- "the ceremony was gwen on thiS time ot purchase turn out to be crowded out of the newspapers by Furniture, Fixtures and EqUipment,
Jcct of much dIscussion by farm- TEN YEARS AGO represented by three farme,s at Island recently for the first time punlers after you stumble and I Unews that isn't fit to prLDt" IS
ers, bUSiness men, school ndmlnls- Bulloch Time. Jan. 10, 1948 the second annual paid-out dinner 10 many years and outstders who
I
twist an ankle. I hard to bear. UM Depreciation .• _- - . -- -.' -- _ .. -- _.---
trators nnd many others Many see It P. Mikell WAS elected presl to be held
m Atlanta, at t.he Henry :�yre9�:gtee:c�Upd:edp!:����t�;:s��: Deferred Charges Rnd Other A8sets .. "f' --_.' _the nntloQ's rapid populotion dent of tho B.1l1och county Farm Grady Hotel, on January 18th, Hal I -----
growth 111 terms of bigger markets, Bureau at the annual meeting Sat Rouch, county superVisor of the ��r:tS::c:ph:yo�e!�en�a::n,S:1���ugO� I McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY 18,616,270.83higher soles. urday Mr Mikell hns served as Fann SeCUral)' Admmistratlon, an-
d h h f nounced todny Two ot the three when standing outSide, the radla- GREATEST NAME IN STONf.'CRAFTtra�:�a�;:�t�:t!et.�r�so:.!e�c:�at:; ::�:���r�e:frsthnenra�:CnB:�ean�tl�� borrowers In this county who have tlOn made the Pit difficult to ap-
f'ellpoO!�lblhty for hiS mdustry, and member for some ten years �\�!�I:I�t par�e��el A ClIft.on and proach"
urges compaOles In hts field to get BullOCh county exceeded the E FORTY YEARS AGOready ror It. Ralph W. Burger, Victory Bond quota by II per cent, TWENTY YEARS AGO Bulloeh Tim.. Jon. 13, 1915preSIdent of A & P Food Storcs, W. G Cobb, county war fmance
uys that by 1965 there Will be 26 committee chairman, reports Mr Bulloch Tim•• J.n. 16, 1931 Advertisement appeared glvlnglmillion more persons, 10'11 m!lhon Cobb slated that the county sold Announcement is being made notice that W S Preetorius" Co.
more famlhes, to fecd m America $165,615 agBlDst a quota o( $144,- that the Celtics, the world's champ- will Incorporate under the name,
than there are today He states 000 The total county quota was Ion basketball team, Will return "Bank of Bulloch;'" W. S Prector
that the country's stondard of eat- $190,000, and total sales were to Statesboro Monday evening of ius and J. A. Brannen are joint
ing Will keep geUang ,higher, With $365,956, or about twice the quota next week to meet the Teachers owners, and J G. Watson is cash- �i::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�more people wantmg a Wider var according to t.he last report. Mr. College i n their seeond match ler of that mstltution.
iety of better foods, more speCial Cobb has received. game. Two new doctors have comol to
type foods, and more Ilervlce from Many women of our county At the regular meeting of the Statesboro to engage in praetice
their food merchants. He adds that have done flOe work for Red CrolS Chamber of Commerce steps were WIth the new year, Dr. J H. White
a pitfall of progresa IS that m a production. Among these worken taken looking toward the'annual side, of Aaron, and' Dr. D L. Deal,
period slIch as this, unWlse com- Mrs. S. W. Lewis and her sister, ladles' night occasion, pouibly to� Sblson, both brtng1l1g' their fam'
petltlve devices easily can tncrease MIlS Nona Hogarth, rank with the be held 10 March; committee nam tlles
the Cost of food to the consumer, be9t They have averaged four ed included Z S. Henderson, J H Social events· )fisa Bessie
and that. mefflclency in the food sweaters a month for servicemen Whiteside, Hmton Booth, D. B. Screws and Walter A. Key were
bUllineM can take thc country over a period of five years. Turner Bnd W. 0 Anderson married Sunday afternoon at the t
backward In efforts t.o give con- Brooklet Fann Bureau has made Social events Mr. and &Irs. A. reSidence of C. W Enneis, nep:r
Burners the most good food for plans for a community freezer •• De.1 entertained with. turkey Statesboro, with Judge E. D. Hol�
mone,. locker, It was revealed at their dmner January 2nd In obaenance land offiCiating; at residence of
Farm prganizations also are con meoting this week. J. H. Griffeth. of Mr. Deal's sixty'elghth btrth' the bride'!! parenta, IIr. and Mrs.
earned. Reduction of waste and member of t.he organization and d.Yi MISS Hennetta Moore, 0 f C M Anderson, near Claxton, on
����__ �= ��_��. J.��������_21'��===�==��=��������������������������N�o�ta�r�y�p�U�b�"���G�_�r:g:��S�ta:te�n:t��:�:.�eHary handling operations, they go ahead With the constructl.!!11 of RlIlesville, were united an marriage Meta Anderson and Ehsha Madison e --- --
say, may help to narrow the the bUilding ond putting m the on the evening of January 6th, Dyal were united in marriage, the
spread betwecn farm and retail locker Yo ith Rev C M. Coalson offu:lat- ceremony bein� performed by
pricos. Bulloch county furmers will be IIlg; among the lovely Roclal events Judge W. S. Andenon
of the week was the dinner party
•
Sixty or moro membcrs were
given Tuesday eventng by Mr and present at the annual election and
Mrs Frank Olhff at their home on danner of the Statesboro Board of
Grady Street; the Amencan Le' Trade at the Jaeckel Hotel 1\1011·
glon Auxlhary held an mteresttng day night, officers elected we.re,
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the preSident, S T Grlmshawi vlce­
hume of Mrs H F Arundel, on preSident, J E McCroan; secrc­
Zetterower avenue, MISS MyrtiS P tary, T. D Van Osten ; treasurer,
DaVIS of Atlanta, formerly of Reg- D B Turner A J Mooney prc-
SPECIAL,l
For the Month
of February
PaIn' an"
PaIn'
Supp".s
11,0%0" "
STATESBORO' BUGGY·,·&
WAGON COMPANY
A ••nlce t. humanlt, prof•• lio••l. ,.t hu•••• Scl••""e, ,et
.i••ifi•• I. It••i.plicit,. Qui.', ch...... i•• , c....l•••
••• of .ur•• iDcerit,.
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
21 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATIESIIOIIO
PHONE .-1721_·1"1_.1111
Assembly of God
S•••••1to....-Re•. Ro, C. Sum­
rall, pastor. S. S., 9:45. momiD.
worship, 11 i chHdren's church,
7:16i evening worship. 7:'6,
Brookl.t (Old Meth.dlot
Church)-Rev. H. T. Kesler. pas·
tor. Services each Wednesday at
I p. m.j S. B., 10 a. m.; WCt"hlp,
11 f eveninl' service, 8...
Methodist
!t.t.....r__Willi.m J. Erwin,
pastor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m., momina
wor.hip, 11 :80j evenin. worship,
7:80; Weoley FoundatloD Fell.w-
Bhi��!:�O.�R.v. Z. L. Veal,
pastor. Fint and third 8uDda,s,
11 :30 and 8 :00, h.un .f w.nhl,;
8. S., 10 :46.
8r.okl.t-Re•. E. L. Veal, PM­
tor. Second and fuurth Sundays,
11 :80 and 8 :00, hours of wonbip.
S. B., 10 :46.
N••n.-Worship semce "cond
and fourth Sund.,. at 10 o'clo'l!lc..
B. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Cire.lt-Methodist
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, p.stor. Uaio.
-First Sunday worship, 11 :80 a
m. R••ill.r-Second Sunday,
WOrshiP, 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m.
Lan.lton-Third Sunday, worship
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Eu ...k.
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :30
•. m. and 7:80 p. m
('''ur!"h of r.od
O.k Grov_Un hlgnwu) .1Ul
north Rev. A. C. Dukes, pu·
tor. S. S., 10 'SO; morning wor­
ShiP, 11.30; evening worship,
7 00: Y P E, Saturday, 7 30.
stat••boro, Institut,f> �t Rev
W K. Livll1gston, pastor. S. S., 10;
mornll1g worship, 11, ev�nlnl
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8; Y. P. E .• Friday, 8
Episcopal
Trinh" St.le.boro, Lee St. 8t
Highway 80 Rev. Fr. Robert E t
H. Peeples, Vicar Sunday scr
vices. 8 8 m., Holy Communion
10'80, Church School; 11 30.
Ohoral Holy Commuhlon and ser
mon tmornmg prayer and sermO'l
on second and fourth Sundays
Litany on fifth Sunday; 8 p m
Choral eveninl' prayer;· WedntlJII
day. 8 p. m., Choral Evenin�
prayer and congre�tlonaJ lingin,
school. ,
Christian
State.boro-Brookl.t. 'Meets: in
old gymnnslUm at G T C -Pub
lic Relntlone and Student Pubhca
tlons Bld� Rev Elburn Moore
pustor. Bible School and ComTflu
mon euch Sunday, 10 15 � m
Prenchmg first Rnd third Sundays
at 11 30 a. 01
Catholic
St. Matthew'•• st.te.boro. Re•.
Joseph Nngele, Rev. John J. Garry
and Rev. Charles M. Hughes Sun·
dnv masses, 8 :30 and 10 a m.
Sermon and Benediction. Sunday,
8 p. m
Presbyterian
state.boro-Rev. John B Prld.
gen, Jr, pastor S. S, 10 16 a. m.:
morning worship, 11 :30; Youth
Fcllo"'·:lIP. f SO p m ..... pnmg
worJothtp, 7 30 pm; prayer meet­
ing Thursday, 7 'SO p m
5til.on-S. S., to 8. m.: morn·
ing worshIp, 11 a. m
Primitive Baptist
Lane'. Church, StU.on Elder A.
R Crumpt.on, pastor Preaching
8ervicAs everv second and fourth
Sunday at 11 t 5' eveninll' service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 BIble
study each Sunday mornjn� at
10 15 and P B Y F each Sun.
day at 7 p m Prayer meetmg
each Thursda.y 8 p m
�1.te.bClro-N Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor Sun.
day. 10 16 a m., BIble study;
11 riO, mornm$!' worship: 6 30 p m
P. B Y. F ; 7 30 even10g worship;
Thursday, 8 p. m, prayer service.
Ff'!lIow.hip. Stil.on-Elder Way.
mond Crumpton, pastor. Bible
study every Sunday, 10, except
House Of R"anty
Masonic DundinI'
Statesboro, Georgia
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLI COURSE
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE, COCKTAIL 'ARTY
• r.�"" ,n."elf CA.ANAS
ATTEND SUNDAY .n chureh Sunda,. F1nt Sunda, ofeach month Bible studh 10 :80,n··;!I'lr.i��!� ·::.!.dln-:·�=
Sund.y. I
u.r" �III C�....rtal-KI­d.r I . C. Stubb., put,or., Pr_h­
Ina service. ever,- fourth Sun4a1
and Saturday before at 11 a. ,..
Sunday evenin, unleel at IUIUal
-u:::! bOBI':�" C....ll.:._ ElM'
Ralph L, Riner, _tor.". B, Y�F.
.nd Bible .tud, ..ell Sunda, a' •
p, m. F.mll, nillM WodnolclaJ
nlllht betore third Sunda,. �ve..
ed dillt lupper e.ery third month
"'pnlnll on Wedn..da, "'ht ....
f.re third !lunda, In 00\..... , Wo..
Ihlp third Sund." 11 :80 .. m.•114
7 :30 p. m. Confe".... Bamrda,
b.fore third Sunda" 11 :800 ....
•......,.t P,.I_'t'.. ...tlel­
Pre.chlnll e••ry f.unh Sunda,
m.mln••nd nlllht. Pra,er Hnie.
Thund., b.lore ...oDd alld
fourth l:Iund.,•. Famll, nlllM wI\II
covered dish tupper Tbunclar
nllht before each secon4 Sunda,.
Blbl. oehool e.ch Bund., .t 10:11
•. m, .lfouth F.llo__hlp e.ch Blln·
day .'I;.nlnl.. '
Mhlill•• roun• .£ Elder Mauriee
T. Tlu>btao, p.o�r. P. B. Y. F.
.,aell.'Sunda, at 6 p. m., monthl'
wollhlp .ach flnt l:I.turda, nlJIR
at 7'30 p. m.•nd 11:30 a. m. U
Lhe tint Sunday.
"--
Baptist
Flnt B.ptla.. s ••t..........-Dr,
Leoll. S. Willi..... , p,"tor. S. S.
010 : 16 .la. m.; momina wonhlp,
11 80: Traininl Union, Sunda,
0'30 p. m.; eveq.illl worship, 7:80;
prayer meetina IJ'bunday 7 :30.
C.I•• ..,., W. Main St. Phone 4·
8277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, putor.
ReBldenco 127 N. Collollo B"
Phone 4·2347. S.' S., 10:15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.; ra­
dio broadc••t 3:16 p. m.; B. T. U.,
6:16 p. m.; eVClninl' worahlp, 7:80.
Bible, S•••••bore-·kav, C. U.
Grouver, pasto�. 8. S._ 10:1& •. m.,
mornhlg worship, 11 :80; evenl,...
worship, 7 :80; pra,er me.tiD••
Wtldnutlday, M p. m
Hanill__Rtlv. Cleon }fobley,
pastor. Second..,r and 10urth Sun·
���i�in:ru:�i�a6 :��:�� :s��;.::;
services Thund.y 7 :30 p. m. Nur·
sery open at all services .
Tempt. Hill-Servu:e" lat and
8rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
paltor. S. S., 10:80 •. m.; murn·
109 worship, 11 :30; Trainine
Union, 6 '30 p ml i even1ng wor,
.hlp, 7.80 p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, p.....
or Preaching ftervices 2nd and 4th
Sunduys, 11 30 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m S. S., 10 15 a. m. each Sunday.
Macedonia - Fint and third
Sunday, prcachlngi S. S. every
Sunday at 10.80; eventna worship
7'30; Thursday, pra,er meeting at
the chur(,h. 7 SO p. m Rev. C. A.
Davis, paator.
Frlend.hlp-Rev. Roy C. Draw·
'IIy, pastor. Services tat .nd 3rd·
Sundays S. S, 10'SO a. m.; mom.
ing worship, 11.30 i evenlna wor­
ship, 8; prayer' meetlna, Friday,
8 tl=�r-Rev. J. L. Dye.., pastor.
Sunday services: S. S., 10:80;
morning worship, 11 :80; B. T. U••
7 p. m.; evening worship, 8. Pra,.
er meeting Thu nday, 8 :00 p. m.
Clito-On Hlghw.y 801. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrolle, paltor. S. S.,
10 16 a. mol mormn, worship,
11.16; Traming Union, 1:80 p.
m.; even10g worship, 8:16: prayer
at the church at 7 :30 p. m
Emitt ern__Rev. Alvin L.
Lynn, pastor. S. S., 10:80; pre.ch­
mg services each 2nd and 4th Sun.
day, II 30 and 7 :80 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 6.80; prayer meet.
Ing each WedneBday at church ..
Brooillet. Rev. C. L. G08l, pa...
tor. First, third and fifth Sundays,
�le::�I:; 'S: �n� �o��op����;ors�i�:
U., 6 30 p. m.; mid-week prayer
serVice, Thursday, 8.00 p. m.
Leefield. Hev. C. L. G088, pu­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays.
11 '30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. wor­
ShlPi weekly S. S., 10:3(1 a. m.i
B. T. U., 6:30 p. m.; mld-w••k
prayer service Wednesday. 7:80
p. m. IJ
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER • BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 Nonb Mulb•..., B\re�t
Slat••bo ,0..
CHURCH EVERY
They make pretty patterns on the anow,
these fenccs But they were not bUilt "for
looks" 'fhey were erected for protection.
They stnnd as bulwar:ks against the phYSical
elervents
There are other kinds of bulwarks most o(
us need In our dally IIves-sptrltual bulwark.
For even the strongest of us cann'ot lund
alone Sometimes we thank we can ... but the
moment comes when we realize how much we
need help
It t. then thAt we turn toward the Chur"ch.
And, no matter how rem,.. we may have been.
the Church standi there With doors open Wide,
ready to reCelye UI.
But Ihould we wait until we reaBy n�td
• • plfltual bulwark1 How much better to
establish ounelvea in the Church now and
�t assured of its strenltb and comfort
through all our days.
Th,s Sert� of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following CitIzens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy A, M. Braswell. Jr. Food Co,
"WHERE /THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterow"r Avenue'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS State,boro. Ga
Statesboro,'G.
State�hor" r.rocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
�tatt!"boro, Ga.NIIGrape Bottlinlf CO.
BoUlers of Sun Crest and NuGr.pe
Statesboro, Ga W. T. Clark
DI8tributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.rity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga Sorrier In�lIrance Agency
Established 1888
Statettboro, Ga.Thackston Equipment Co,
u. S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Central (;eorgia Gas Co,
64 East Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H_ P. Jones & Son. Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
L, A. \\'ater. Furniture Co,
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch Countv Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSIt insurance
CorporatioD
Statesboro, G.
Logan Hagan
Electric • Acetylene Weldmg Supplies
r.ROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, (j�
HodlfeM Home Bakery
46 Eut M.ln Rtr••t - Phone 4-8&18
.
8tate"boro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SI'S IMland Bank
THE HOME OF
8AFJ:TY"-COURTESY-SER¥ICE
Member ,,,deral Deposit Iuufaaci
Corporation
BULLOCII TDIB8 AND !lTA�IItIRO NBWS ""- _
BROOKLP'J'l NEWS jlUISlI1g,
ALR'uSLI\, has been
VISit",
men', '·"arm Bureau met at the A I B kl t
£II ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs John same time in the Brooklet commu-j
reo 8- roo e
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR Mo��;r:��k MI� Hufu, Moore and nlty houae. H .D. Club Meets
MI" Clam Mooro of. Daytona SQUARE DANCE FRIDAY
Pvt. Pratt Waters has returned I Bench, Ftn., have been visiting Tho seniors of S. E. Bulloch H.
The Arcola-Brooklet Homr
to Fort OC\'cn8, Mass. alter their mother, MIS. M G. Moore. S. will sponsor Il modern and
Demonstration Club met Thurs
spending 19 days furlough with hili fltl:'. W H Ansley, MISS Mary square
dance Friday night, Janu- day, January 6 at the home of Mrs
pRrenu, Mr. and Mrs, Shelly T. Ansley und Tom Ansley of Blake-, Dry 13 at 7:45 o'clock at tho Nev-
T. A. Domihy. Mrs. J. C. Precto
Wnters. Icy viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. [I Ile Elementary School gymnnsium. riOU9 gave the devotional. A can-
hiM:. andf �rs. y{;, ATLenoir and Wyntt und Mrs J. 11. Griffeth. Emmu Kelly und her orchestra
die light Installation service we
Ch I, ren 0 h IWmp �thenh"1 spent Miss Rachel King 6r Homerville will furnish the muarc. Tho seniors held and the following officer!r 8� d Mays Sh 1I t 'Tr f:"1 has been viSiting her slater Mrs ure working to finance their school wore elected' President Mrs Frc��.. ' r, an rs. e e, . e- John C. Cromley and her f�mlly: trip to Washington. Sponsors are Bradford r vice president, M;II. W
?tir. nnd Mrs. W A Hagins 01' lind Mrs William Shearouse, �fmPr�c�� Smith an� Mrs John O. Akinsi secretary, M11I. cur
spent part of the hohdaY8 tn Au.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Bergen and" Proctor] treasurer, Mrs. T. A
gusta visiting their daughter and 1\1r.
and Mrs Fred Shearouse ot LADIES AID SOCIETY Dominy.
her family, Mr. und Mrs Gibson Snvnnnuh lind Mr. and Mrs.
John Basket weaving was demon-
Waters and httle son. Shearru�e �nd children of Augu�� pr;�\�lvr:di�sap�:�t SCC��%ho( ��� atrated by Mrs. Whitehead anr'
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffm of �h:��ot�so t elr mother, Mrs J. N Monday afternoon. January 9 tn Mrs. Thigpen after which order'
�:�:!�r�fGW'a.s�I��to�lIs;, �8r�;: "Mr. and Mrft. Jerry Minnick the SOCial annex of t.he church.
were taken from the members for
and Mrs. L. O. Cole;"an' and have moved Into tho apartment oC
Mrs. J. D. Alderman led the deve, materials to make besketa for dlf.
da htera of Jacksonville Fla
Mrs. W. D. Lee. tionnl after which Mrs. F'elix Par-
ferent occasions. Names for Secret
HP�:t the Christmaa hohday� with AIr and Mrs. Herman Simmons rtah conducted tho lesson atudy.
Sh.tent were chosen.
their mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
of Albany, visited Mr. and Mru Mfa Alderman was hosteS! for A dehclous salad course wa-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hagins en. Lester Blnnd for tho week end.
the moetlng and at the cteee re- served by Mrs. Dominy. The Feb-
t.ertained with n I.urkey dmner
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lanier, freshmenls wore served. ruary meeting wlll be held In the
Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and
Mr. and MrtI. Fred Lanier and Mr KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
hom a or Mrs. Gene Lester.
Mrs. GibllOn \Vaters and little 80n and Mrs. Elhott L,nler of Savan-
"Glb" of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs.
nah .vislted Mr. and Mrs. Charlie The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
J..ester"",oWaters nnd children, Lau.
WllhamlJ nnd Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thursday night, January 6 at I.he
rane Rhonwyn Lajuan and Frank-
WllIlamH. • community house. J.. 11. Wyatt,
lin . ." Mr. nnd Mrs Chrla Ryals of Sa· preSident, presided. Mrs. W. D.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes of vannah spent tho week end with Lee presented a musical program.
.Jacksonville, Fla., nnd Mra. H. D.
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H.
I.anler of Statesboro spent New Ryals and Mrs. A. J. Knight. 4·H CLUB
MET JAN. 8
Year's week end with' their moth. Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week The S. E. 4-" Club met Janu-
er, Mrs J W. Forbes.
end In Hlnc9v!lIe vlsll.lng her moth· ary 6 in the IIChool catterla. The
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lee and er, Mrs. R. R. Walker meeting consisted of tho eUmina.
80n Barry, have rl!:turned to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson tion contest. Irene Groover en­
Clarksville after spending tho new and Jack Italolgh Waters of At- t.erod the eor1) meal cookery and
year weok with their parents, Mr.
lanta visited Mr. Bnd Mrs. Raleigh the talent contest. Shelba Jean
and Mrs. � S. Lee, Sr.
OIark. Lewis and Hazel McDonald enter·
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Lee, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aycock and ed the drosa review.
and 80n Bobby are visiUng rela. chil�ren spent several days In
Uve, In JacluoonviUe and Miami Florrda durlnl( the holiday.. GARDEN CLUB POSTPONED
Fla.
' Mr. and Mn. W. O. Denmark
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Roy Moree, Leroy ft..nd son Carol spent last week In
and Shirley Moroe and Jimmy
florida.
Fred WUHams of Monroe, N. C., . Raymond Pass visited relntives
were gtJea\.8 of Miss Bett, Jo Wit.
10 Union Point.
.
Ion on New Year's day. Mr. and Mn. C. B. Free and
First Lt. Archlo Nesmith Jr children of Bamberg, S. C., visited
of San Antonio, Tex., spent th� 1\11'3. Free'a father, II. M. Robort�
PMt week with his parents, Mr.
son.
LOCAL W.s C S TO
and M .... Archie Nesmith, Sr. Friend. and reiaUve8
aro happy • • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman to lenrn that F. W. Hughes iB re· J N 16
have returned to Columbu. after cuperatlng from an operation at
MEET MONDAY, A ,
Rpendmg several da)'H with their the Oltlethorpe Hospital, Savan_ Tho W S. C. S. of tho Statett·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder·
nah.
. boro Methodist Church will meet
man.
.
LnJuan Waters, lour·year-old
on Moncfay, .fannary 16 8S follows:
Mr. and Mr�. ArchlC Nesmith, dau�hter of Mr. and Mrs. l.eeter S di Ma d. Moore ittl Mrs.
Sr., entertalnoo With a New Year's L. Waters, had the misfortune or
a e u w.
dinner. The invited guests wero: being painfully burned when she
Chas. E. Cone; �uby Lee With
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, Mr. and pulled a kettlo of hot water.. over
Mrs. W. H. Hamson; Sadie Lee
Mn. Dandy Thompson and fam. her body.
with Mrs. ..tUea Lanier; Dreta
Ily, Mr. and M .... Bobby Thomp. Mr. and M .... Ronald Oomlny of Sharpe
WIt" Mrs. Clyd. Mltch.lI;
Hon and Bon, Bobby Dan, Mr. and Thomaarille visited hlA parents, Inez Williams with Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Amason Brannen and daugh. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy. Brannen; Dorothy Kennedy Walk·
nIDAY.SATURDA�,
ter, Belinda, Mr. �d Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Young u with Mrs. R. S� Bondurant. JANUARY 20-21J
ThompllOn, Mis. Roben Hodge. of and Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Andollno of On Tuesday ..ornlng Jan. 17 J'THE GUN THAT Wt'JN
NCVtll, &fr. and Mfa. Fred Gregg Boston, Mass., vilited Mrs. M. G. the Lilly Mcenoall Ci�le meets
'
and daughter Sandra of Sylvania Moore on their way to Daytona with Mrs. W. M. Adams. THE WES'Il'"
and Firat Lt. Archie Nesmith Jr Beach and Miami, Fla. Mn.
of San Antonio, Tex.
,.,
Mooro accompnnlod them to Flor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn ot Idn and IR vlsltln" her children in
Nevill IIpent Sunday with their Daytona.
:.":ts, Mr, �nd Mrs. J. D. Aldcr· FARM BUREUA AUXILIARY
Wolter Mofltnn of Atlanta II The Ladies' A uxlllary of the
wslting his alaler, Mrs. D. L. AI. Farm Durtau met WednCl,day
tlerlJltln. night, January 4 in the cafllterlO
AUSB Jan Gay, R toacher at Wes. of S. E. Bulloch n. S. !\frs. Drooka
Icyan College, hilS returned to her Lanier, vice prrosldent, prcslded
tluties there nfter .pending the Mrs. C. E. Bohler led the dllVO'
holidays with her parents, Mr. and tional Miss Henrietta Hall Kave un
�r���d �:�'. Charllo Williams ���r:I��:��all c�:�!e��iol�er :;si\�: I
ASS!Ot$
and son GUbert visited relatives In Fanft Bureau, which wall held 10 Cash, ba.lunves wilh othel banks, incltulrug r-tsen'e bal.
"etter. Ohicago. A film, "Freeze It," wu; ances and cuh items in prOCctUi of coltedion__ � .. _ .. :ii2'l8�(}.�1
M,\ss June McCormick, who is n shown by Mrs J. 11. Hlhton, who. IUnited Stuoos Go.vemment obhgntJons, dlrfi!CZ-' and
4lUden� at the Umvennty School of had charge or the program. Tl'te- gUllra.a.teed .... . .... _ ........._ __} _-_ .. - ... _ .... -.
Obligations of States nnd pohtltll.I,l:\ulldhsions.....___ .. _
Othur boo.ds, notes and debentur.us ......... _ ... -- .---_-
BE ASSURED OF COURTEOUS-DEPENDABLE Corperut•• tocks (in<luding $.-
- "tuelt 01 Federal Re-
sell'le Bank) _ _._ _. __ _. _ _. None
I
Loaps IUld dlScounts Jlneluding $... No Onrdrafts):._ .. � 2"1,2'48.71Bank pl'emlses owno $._.No p, fiutnU.tl.U'e 'and fix-
Real t:srt��e$!!!!t3�ti;�·;·u����·i;�;;k·P;.;;i;���-� ����-:!'�
(Bank Ilrel1l1Ses owned "I e subjcClt to $$_ .. Jiens.nob
llssumed by bank)
Invesl.ments and other aMets iDdU!�U:y rcprcse'ating
bunk premiscs or oth.r teal eetate . __ ._ ... __ . ---- .
Customers' liability to thts be..nk on acceptances out:ltlanWax
Other assets ._ .. _ .. _._._........ _ .-.' .......---.�-.- ---
EIGHT tHURSDAY.
JAN, 12. 196!
ACE HIGH ORAlIE JUlIE
DIXIAIA fROZoi PEACHES
TASIE O'SEA 'PERCH FI.IS.
4
Pkgs.
ATTENDS FUNERAL IN
ALABAMA DECEMBER III MAXWELL HOUSE Vac. Pak
COFFEE
(Limit One with FOC!_d Orderl)
'·LbC.n 7ge
(Limit One with Food' Orderl)
3 LbC.n 6ge
Attending tho funeral of M r8.
6 .. L. McCullough, wife of Grover
L. McCullough of Annl.ton, Ala.,
whose death occurred December
28, 1966, after R tlhort U1ncss
were: her mother, Mrs. J. L
Joh1l8on, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Grady
Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc­
Dbugald, Statesboro; cor. and
Mrs. 8. A. Daughtry, Abhen.; Lt.
A:va_ Daughtry, Warner Robins;
Lt: Jamie Daughtry, I'luhlth,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Emoey:"n­
nen, Mr. and Mn. J. B, .Johl1.!tOn
andlMD Johnny, Register..
SHOR'l!ENING .
,CRISCO
DETERG'ENT (Limit 2 "Rith Food, Orderl)'
LGE. SURF Pkg On� 25eThe Brooklet Garden Club haspostponed its regulnr moetingfrom Tuesd"y, January 17 to Jan·
uary 31 becauRe of the late bloom·
ing camenIas. Mrs. T. E. Daves Is
chairman with Mrs. Rupert Clerk
and MI'8. F. A. Akins assistnnL"4.
,S-'>rand
SSe BAI COFFEE
Argo Calif. BII. or Hm.
PEACHiES I-K.. I� c-BROOKLET, CA\
A.mi.. lon 36c - lie
LB.
Stokely's Finest
CATSUP
€rackJn' Good
lIe FIG BARS' 1'- Plrq,
SUNDAY.MONDAY .TUBS.,.Y.
JANUARY 15·16'lf7I
"THE PHENIX CI'IlT
STORY"
"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�Frozen FootI Sale''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''-
::l9ge
_NESDAY.THURSD.,.Y•.
JANUARY 111·18'
"THE GIRL RUSDI'�
Report of c..."o...
Pkg 3&FARMERS ,& ME,RCHANTS BA\NiIE
SEII_I illY LiliAS
AIEl IRHCOLI SPEARS
Aln OAULIFLOWER
AIEl HUSSEL SPROUTS
OFBRoo�IlET
362_1t>!.76
None
,
None
LAND O'SUNSHINE Pure Creamery
BUTTER LbQtrs 59c
_FA�T';sE�VICE-GbEAN CABS-CALL
.. "
. ..
'
Demnnd deposits of individuals, partnerslaips wut
corporattons _._._..... _ ... _ ..... _ .. .. .... __ 656,256.40
Time deposits of individuals, partnershipa and
corporations _ _ . __ _._. _._._._ 206,936.96
Deposits of United States Governmen* (ineluding
postal savings) _ _ .. _ __ _ _
DeposiUl of Slates and political 8ubitivisioM.._ _._ .. __ .
Dcposl\s of banks """.,,_,,_.__ . ,,_,, . ------.--
Other deposll� (cCltltled and offL�er8' checks, etc.)_._ ..... _
��� �;y!t�e��;J��o�;;·t:S·��·d.. ;;lh;; ii�bmtl'e!'l;08;361.26
borrowed money _ _. _ __ ._ .. _.-
1\fortgllges or other liens, $ ._ on bank premises and
$ .... on other real estate _ ... _ ... . __ . ._._.
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
nnd outstanding _ _� __ __ . ._ .. _._ None
Qeher liabilitieS .. ; ..... __ _ ;
_._. __ .. _r_.
�·_··_· N_o_n_e
TOTAL LIABILITIES (nol includrng subordinated
obhgalions shown below) _ ... , ... _. ._. __ ._ .. _ .. _ ... _.$778,361.26 lb
Plymel�s Service Cab None
None
Fla. orGa, Gr, "A", Dr, & Dr., WhlJle
FRYERS Lb 39cE. C. PLYMEL--OWNER AND OPERATOR TOTAL ASSETS _ .. _ _ .•..._._._�. ._5864,965.04
LIABILITIES
Day P�one 4·26<U - - Night Phone 4·3360
Dixie Darling Bread, 2 loaves
CK. BREASTS Ib.79c
FRYER Wilin Ib,. 3ge
FRYER BACKS Lb, flc•', ,.1,880.005,872.18None
8,906.78
SUllIllIlllnd I-lb. uug
SAUSAGE Ib.29c liAciil
Sliced
Lb.
(
31e
Nono
None
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
STREAK O'LEAN Dry
Salt Bacon
Capltn}. . __ _ $26,000.00
Surplus _ _ � _ _ _ _26,000.00
UndiVided plofltS. _._ _. __ ._. ._ .. _._ 16,60378
Reserves (nnd leLiremcnt I\ccount for preferred capital) . 20,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ _ .. ._ _ 86,603.78
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $864,055.04
for buying the CA Tractor
t. More performance ... try it in your toughest field
2. Morc fcatures ... compare with nny tractor in the two­
plow class.
G. Powcr·ShlH wheels in or out wlth engine power
.. Two·Clutch Control handles ?TO like nn extra
eneine.
c. Traction Booster hydraulic system ... adds weight
to drive wheels automatically.
I. LOWEST priced complete fulllwo·plo'" �":ldnl Yo
get every advantage at no extra cost.
Bclo� you buy your next tractor, compare the Alhs·
Chalmers CA, feature for feature. with any other two·
plow tractor. You will agree there's nothing like it.
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS lb*Thls bnnk'Jol cnpltnl consIsts of.F'II fit pi efeJ"rcd stock With total par value of $ NoneSucond prefell cd Mtock With total pnr value of $ .. NoneCnpllnl notes nnd deb(lnturea of:5 None
Common stock With total po.r value of $26,00000
TEXAS FRESH
I nAm�d �Ilntl, J�ot��I!:�iyJ(�\\���)· t��tth�n:b�::h!:te�e��ei:bt��:�
and thl\t It fully nnd correctly represents the true state oC the several
mt:.t..ters herein contained And sct rorth, to the best of my knowlcdge
nnd belief
Correct-Attest
H. M. Robertson, JI
T. E. Daves,
F. A. Akins,
W. O. Denmark, Directors.
Tllne in
the National farm
end Home Hour -
IVllry $ol",dat - Hie Stute of GeolglR. Counl.y of Bulloch, NL •
Sworn to and aubBcribed before me thiS Oth dny of January,
1916, nnd I horeby certify thnt I am not an offlcer'or dirt.'Ctor of this
bank.
Vlrwli F. McElveon, Notary Public.
M,. commJS8lon explros January 3, 1960
Hoke s. Brunson
a roAST MAIN STRBET - PHONE 4.ZI4I-5TATESBORO,
GA.
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY LIGHT MEAT
TUNA
LARCE CAN
35c
CRACKIN' CooD
SUGAR COOKIES
LARCE PKG.
19c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARCE BOX
19c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Lemon Cookies
LARGE PKG.
19c
Scott Tissue
LARCE ROLL
FANCY CRUSHED
Pineapple
NO. 303 CAN
19c
Sl)NNYLAND
SMOKED
HAMS
THE BEST BARRINC NONE
12 LB. TO 16. LB.
WHOLE
,I' ·POUND
39c
Full Shank Half. .. . .3ge
Full Butt Half .43c
FANCY FLORIDA
CELERY
I
2 LARGE STALKS
15c
FRESH JUICY
CRADE NO. I
ORANGES
DOZEN
2Sc
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SI<)ftVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
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ESTABLISHED 1892
First Federal Savings nnd Loan
Association of Statesboro today
reported that its assets now
amounted to $3,616,270.83, or 23
per �ent more than \\ hat they wcre
on December 31, 1964.
H. Z. Smith, President of the
Association, in releasing the an­
nual report, said that the insti�
tution's progress continued to be
based on serving an increasing
number of citizens, "and servmg
them well." "With each paSsing
year", he said, ··we serve a grow­
ing number of people, either by
providing a safe, convenient and
profitable pl""e for their .avi.ngs, Peggy Ann Bland
or by grantmg them loans on a
.ound baSIS for the purchase of Presented Award
homes."
..
Mr. Omith listed highlights oC
the speCialized thrift and home
financing institution's 1955 opera·
tions as follows:
1. Net savmgs In 1965 increas'
cd by $600,05637, or 22 percent,
bringing to.tnl savmgs to $3,343,-
662.47.
2. The number of savings ac·
count holders Increased to 1499, a
provement of the conditions among gain of 262, or 20 percent, over
\
Georgifl 'formers." Congressman lust year.
Prince H. Presto'n aaid today. 3. Dividends paid out to savers
I. j'Enaetm�n�
or 00% PkrUy I&-� �0�..ed�::�17�����ased both· in
glslation will Immedu.ltely Itop the number anti amount With Bueh
deci ease 10 the prices ot the five loans numbering 110 Rnd t-otal'
�asic crops, cotton, p�anll.ts, tobnc. ing $603,467.91 in 1956, gRIDS of
I .0, whent and corn nnd will actuaJ. 18 per cent, and 26 per cent re.Iy se!ve to raise these IH Ices by spectlvely. Total loans outstan�:lIng
the t!�le the 10&6 crops Ille gath· now amount to $3,159,30837.
CI cd, Preston said.
.
6 Reserves now amount to
"Long lunge plans foJ' reducing $262,792.22, or 32 per cent more
the surpluses and exl'J ndmg OUI' thon at the end of 1964.
foreign nnd domestic mnrkets are, Mr. Smith foreeast an "unusual.
or course, essentml," t),e First Iy good" yenr for busmess in 1956 D MIT
District representattve continued, e8pccmlly for the first SIX months.
e 0 ays 0
"and I am workmg With our Oem· The eeonollnc expansion of 1966 1 't' M be
.
ocrotlC lenders to pel fect sllch a would continue, he predicted, bol·
nl late em rs
program. stered by the high lbvel of plant The Ogeechce Chapter of the
"However, the farmors' incomo and equipment expendItures, ex' Order of De Moluy ..Wljl �ecelve
must bc mlmedllltely mcreased pandlng IIlVentorlcs, a high rute of five new mcmbers In a colorful
---,_- ........,,_,. and this .con be done n�o�t surely consumer spendmg, peak employ- imtlPtory ceremon t th M
DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND, JR. by enactmg laws lor rigid 900/0 ment, nrrd a high level cf con41 Hall W d d
y � e aso�llc
state are expected tOI' the two-day pa;llty now," Preston emphaSized. struction. nccor�l�n
e t;e�I��' ��t��al �n��tc';
event, highhght of which Will be nn
The preSident's suggested pro· Further contrlbutmg to an op· council
g ,
nddress by Dr. Norman B. Hays, gram.
has 80�e poi.n� worth con· timistic business outlook, he said, The o;�rBmony will mark the
of Nmgara Falls, N. Y., preSident slder.mg, but It d�II01teIY does not \��re
the facts that 1956 IS an elec. completion of the present fiscal
of the American Optometric As. proVide. for th� Immediate re�lef
tlon year, and that tax reducttons term of the chapter and become
sociation.
that IS Imperatlv.o,. not Just to 1m· appear
to be in t�e offmg. As for the last offiCial act of the present
Du�ng 1956 Dr. Holland served ::i�v:U�a;mt conditions, but to sus· �:�!��' �:�tI���;h :t�!:rtedb!r:t officers. At the first meeting m
ns chairman or·t�e board of trus-. ent hi h � !r� �c��O�y at its pres� sustained by "un intense :�slre o! Janunry, new officers for t.he e?­
tees o� the Georg-Ill Optometric As. who h�ms �/ ' : on�ressman: the pe.rt of the public for u .to. sUlOg term wer;e clected and �'11I
MoclatlOn. Ho is a former secre- lJerted.
e opera es a arm, 8S
da.to nnd larger homes, a Jaing take orflce aflel' an installation
tary-trensurer of the state group. ''It is th f t U h vnte of disposable personal income
ceremony, to be held at the first
Dr. Hollond ree.eive� n B. S. do- tinued, .. ;:� t�eOpr::e:i od�f:l�: and a continued high rate of famH; meeting i� February.
gree frOID the Umverslty of Geor· tration program was not advocated formation." While housing starts
�Ia and a doctor of optome�ry de. until an election year when the may decline to around 1.2 million�Iee from NorthCln I1I1I101s Col� Repubhcan palty is threatened units in 1966, down from 1966's
legc of Op�ometry. He hns been with reprisal ot the Jlolls by tho production of 1 3 mllhon units, hePloctlcmg ere sm?o 1949 Inrmers of Amencn who for three commented, the your would stili go
years have been relegated to the down as
the country's thu'd biggest
limbo of 'forgotten men'." home building year
liThe hlgh.powered press agents "Desplte
some tightening of
of thiS administration hovo devot- mortgage money, there Will �e
cd three years to discrediting par. plenty
of funds available to fin·
Ity after Candidate Eisenhower nnce
the 1966 volume of home
s�lemnly promised. 90% of parity building", Mr Smith concluded.
dUllDg his 1962 campaign. Every
furmer rn Amerrcn has suffered Bulloch Co. Bank
from the errects of this broken
promise," Preston continued. Purchases Building
"My conferences With Houso
nnd Senate leaders since Congress
r.onvened on the 31'd encourages
me In the belief that the Senate
WIll finish what the House began
111 the last session nnd that we Will
sec n 90% pOlity bill passed by
that body dut ing the present ses­
sion," the Fnst Distlict Congress·
mun stated.
H1\ieantlll1e, we oro workmg dili·
gently to formulate n long·ronge
fm 1ft program thnt will expand
0\\1' markets nnd enable our Amor.
ican crops to compete in world
trade. ,This, in tum, will f.lablHzo
farm income at a higher level,
more in keepmg with the nation's
general plosperity."
gOlCIA r "
' A WEI(
:at tHI COVtllOl:
WHlW'1 !hi •• tlon.11 loUd of YOIlW, Ml.o·, Chrlltha
""ocl.tlOM h., ..c a'14, the .uk of
�:���-� :!:!�a�0!n! .".C.A. ob"rvMtIlI
I'1D::ItUS: Tbe CIeoI'&1. '.M.e.A. HI·, ad Trl-�-Y Club.
au rnd.rlq aa 'IW.I ....b_ HTV1CII to til.
)'OIIt.h or ebh .t.te thl'oqb .,.cl.' TIl.. ",.
�,'::ltJ c..p.'pII bq'-ua la tht.
...... : It III flttl. tNt die 'tate of �'1. baH
i�:·�r;:�'.! ::C�'�C�:l::':� =....r'
taIUoUI I, Nanol. CrUll., Oo¥enor of '""au. 110
her.b, ,roel.ta that eM "'" "-'-'1.. '-4.,
JIInUUJ U. 'tM. aM "'tAl Juuar, 2t. It)6 'co
... ""''''* •• CIOIClA ' •••C." VIII and It 'til
'_t_ prod.taM that J....I}' n, ,",, llhaU
b. .. "1I1..tM thrCNlbout ttr.e .t.t•••
CIOI:OJA '.M.C." ."...,.
Relief For Farmers
Dr. Roger Hollahd Jr., HIGH PARITY
B�THOPENe'Y
State Officer
Dr. Roger J. Rolland, Jr., of
Statesboro, will be inltalled as
sccretary.treasurer of the First
District Optometric Society at the
6ltit annual convention of the
Georgia Optometric Auoclatlon
January 22 at the lIotel Dempsoy
in Maeon.
More than SOO optometrists and
guests from every section of the
"Immedla'e approval by the
Senate of the 90 % parity bi11
passed by the House last year is
the best hope for any speedy im·
Cong. Preston Cites
Need For Immedlafe
'.
PFC JAMES R. EVERETT
IN JOINT MANEUVERS
Army Pfc. James R. E,'crett,
son of Mr. and Mrs .J O. Everett,
202 Gentily Road, Statesboro, Gn ,
15 pnrticlpatmg in the largest joint
ArJIly.Air Force muneuver Since
'Vorld War II, Exercise 'Sage
Brush, in LOllislRnn.
PIc. Everett IS n 1950 glndunte
of St..'ltesboro 1hgh School Rnd a
former employee of Evel ett Motor
Company. He nttended the Um·
verslty of GeorJrin fOI threc years
WAS THIS YOU?
You nro married. Your husband
IS n farmer. You hove one daugh.
ter You are employed in n bank
Saturday you were wearing a
brown tweed areas with mntching
accessories.
If the lady descrIbed above will
�olJ at the Times office, 25 Sei.
bald Street, she will be given two
ttck�ts to the pktllre showing to..
dAY nnd tomorrow nt the Georgia
Theater.
Alter'roeelvlng her tlckots, If ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
the Jady W11l call nt the Statesboro A fonner Georgia Teachen. Col·
Floral Shop 'h.e will be given a lege student haq been apnolnted
�fv�111orH��tO:��, t�heeop����ieet�� a8siemnt librarian In the GTC lib-
Fer a free hair styling emil Chris. rary, according to an announce­
tine'B Beauty Shop for an appoint.-
ment today by Pres. Zaeh S. Hen ..
ment. derson. Mrs. Helen Johnson Leg-
ette, of Statesboro, began her du­
ne lady d...rlbed I••t weok tI•• last week at the beginning of
wus Mftl. Edward n. Smart. winter quarter. r
Th.ra h... J,e•••ome i.qulri••
1" mem"n of the Farm Bun.u
who J,.cam. Il.W lIuJ,.criJ,.r. to the
Bulloch Tim•• at the tim. of the
m.mb.r.hip dri.. rece.tly. It
t.k••••••r.1 w_ll. to proc....11
the•• "am•• , but our record. h•••
lIfoW 1,..11 complet.d alld the •••
••b.c"'J,.,.. will .00. lM.i....c.i••
Ill, th.ir BullOch Tim... Th••••
.uJ,.cripUo.. will b. dat.. from
the tim. ther ...c.i.. th.lr fi ..1t
copy. Th. Tfm•• i. lorry fo.. tlil.
d.la,.
ANNUAL'REPORT
SHOWS GAIN
First Federal Sa"lngs
And Lonn Association
Increases Assets
Announcement has been Illade
by W. G. Cobb, president of t.he
Bulloch County Bank that the bnnk
has purchnsed the office bUilding
on WQ8t Main that adJOinS their
property. The pUl'chase was made
from Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Mr. Cobb stated they arc antici­
pating on expansion of the bank
10 Lhe future. _
A t the stockholders meeting held
last weak Claude Howard, of the
Claude Howard Lumber Co. and
Leodel Coleman, editor of the Bul.
loch Herald, were elected to the
'bank's board of directors. The
other directors scrvlOg (Ill tho
board are: Walter Aldred Jr., W.
G. Cobb, George M. Johnston, Dr.
R. J. Kennedy Sr., Fred T. Lanier,
J. L. Mathews, Thad J. Morris and
Harry W. Smith.
At the directors meeting Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, Sr., was nained
chairman of the board, W. i;.
Cobb, president, J. L. Mathews,
and T. J. Morrl.. vice prealdenla
W: D. Andenon, C8lhler, and J:
Brantley Johnaon, a88latant cuh·
ier.
STATESBOR0, GA" THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
I
Clol••• Martln, rural rout. 8 of
Slate.boro, ha. bee. JdenUn.1I a.
tho OW••r of the ••cond M,.t.r,
Farm ••rl... Hin.. Smith of
State.boro, wa. Ih. flr.t IMrlOIi to
make the correct 1••• tlncaUoD.
There ••re 10 oth.,.. who m.d.
• cor.--t Id••tlfic.tlo••
TUI'II.r E. I... of Stat ••bon,
wu fint to Id.ntify the flnt of
tb. lIeri •• , al the H. Ulmer Knl.ht
In a JOint announcement to:'ay f.rm. Hili ..am. w•• ommlU"
trom .\h�"'RabtJtn�klng Com- In tb. articl. I... w.....
Delmaa Rushing, Jr., age 26, haa
pany Rnd the Statesboro Rec�a.
been named Bulloch county's Out·
tlon Department, officials of �e I CIVIC YOUTH
st.andlng Young ..·.rmer of the
two organizations made kncnvn
Year 1066, according to an an-
plans for the sponsorship of the �;:s��:�e:� ��eGS�i.e�b�er:a;���;
Fll'st Annual Fishing Rodeo. The DAY PLANNED
Chamber of Commerce.
rodeo in all probability will be tfeld
.
The seiection of Mr. Rushing
���:!�n�: �� ��: ::� �r:n:e �: cHmaxel an intensive learch by theCampnign To Be Statesboro Jayc8138 to determinebeautiful lake which has beon jre' BullOCh County's fint Outat.and.
cnlly developed and stocked on the Launched Jan. 29; ing Young ....armer which II to be
:1��5:r:::E:;����!�����O���E Committees Named ��t��n:��eA:::!:n:: r.�:.f':
one of the most popular annual On Sunday afternoon, January ��erme�:u:f ��!;::.dmg Young
prognnns 10 the local recreation 8, a nleeting was hlJld to plan the The Statesboro Jaycees, In the
:::e�b�' :::bl�:e��d��!iI��:':�: fourth annual CI\·ie Youth Day three weeka campaign, havo re�
der the superviHion of local ("Ccre&-
project sponflOrod by the States- cDlved numerous nomlnationa, and
tion officials. boro Hii:h School UY" Clubs R T I
from the nominalionl that were
The flnt year entry Into the Bryant, Southeast DiHtrict Y.' M: ;.:�.t ��I�::n� :!c���:e�:o!:�:
Rodeo will be re8tricted tn bo)'B 8 C. A. seci elar)', is supcrYlor of and to represent BullOCh county In
through 14 years of age In order the project. the State Contest. The winner of
����antli���:S�i�:s:o�t�r��I:: O�� The campaign Will be launched tho State Contest will be entered
fel a lllaXlmum degree of efflcien-
in 8BRembly .... rida)', Janunry 27. in the National finals.
cy. .'
One o( tho city orricinls wlli be Mr Rushing is t.he Kon of Del'
The program \\lll bo (ully super. plcsented on the proglum.
Illb Rushing, Sr. of the Smkhole
\ ised and every KAfety precaution
Civic Youth Day I" pottet ned al-
district and is a plrtner wlLh the GUARD HOLDSwill be taken. Contestants will 'bh ter the city elections. It will he- Kenior Mr Rushin",. 'lhe farm con· I
fl'om the banks of the pond with gin on Ji'riday, January 20 with
sisla of 678 acres, 300 of arable
no fiBhing being done from boats. reglstlntlOn at the lunch houn .nd
land nnd 278 acres of non-plow· OPEN HOUSEon Monday before school In ordor able land. Ho has 20 acres In i111-
t.o reg1Hter a Itudent mUKt be 10 proved permanent pasture.
Jam.. Bland and Ben" JIIiteII,
the 10th, 11th or 121h grade.
Air. Rushing g'?w, about an the Event Last Sunday of Stat.eoboro have bee. a........
Each person must lip b1s name,
crops found In tius area, including the board of dlndon of ...
age and add reM and must be pre-
small gram: Together he and hiS DraWR Larg� Crowd Statelboro Telephoae ComP&ft7, 4t
pured to read and interpret. a para.
father gro� a around a bale of col.· .J W8S announced I..t ...t.
grRpb r(om the United 5t t
ton per acre, around 1600 to 2000 To IlIIIped Faelllties Mr. Bland, clt1 engln"r, ...
ConKtltution
• � es Jlounds ot tobacco per acre, around Captain Leland Rlna, Who had
Mr. Blit.ch, a larmer, were �
In order ;0 quaUfy lor Youth
40 to 60 bushels of corn, per acre. h h br the .toekbolden at &heir ..-
Councilmnn ft student mu t.
'T' Mr. Rushing keeps pwrobred c arge of t e �pen houle proa-ram nual meed.. Th.. nther dlreetora
1 B'
8 sires for their hogs and cattle but he\d at the National Guard Armory of the c:oDlpanr are J. L. Ma'''_
2· Me abrpglIJrtered voter. �'Itl r(:st of thetr herd Is from good la t S d f h I
--..
. em er 0 Ktudent body of grade ltock
s un ay, a ternoon January Ie. rman; C. J. Math... , PI'fIII'.-
Statcsb H' h S h I ' 15, rePotted an excellent attend·
dent; Mn. C. B....the.. and lin.
full euOrlO Ig (' 00 or one Mr. RIJAhing is married to the C n W B
.
y . former Mil\." Nan Shealey. He 18 a
ance and also expreaaed appreela.
ec • ranneD. D. B. Fn.k�..
.J. A good citizen. member o,f the Sinkhole Farm
tlon for the cooperatJon of the 11In w.. named IHretary.4 Membcr of the 11th or 12th Burellu, mombel' of the Union public In t.helr undertaking.
grade. Baptist Ohurch being training dlr. The local National Guard i.
To be n candidnte ror the of rice ector lor the church Ilnd a. put cpmposed
'Of 10lst AAA Bn. In
0' Youth Mayor, R student m�at: a•• lstant Slqld8Y achool teacher. charge of Col. Snag John.on and
�. Be n regillto! cd voter. The award was presented Mr.
under hi. command there Is the
2 Be a member oj the 'Senior Rushing at speCial medU.g held H,adquart.ers Battery commanded
Class
�
, JaQuary 17th, at. the li'orut. by Captain Seaman ·WiJllam•.and
8 A student of the Statc!i�oro Heights Country Club. Battery
A 18 in charge 01 Captain
High School rOI enth e Junior
Leland Riggs. The total comple'
) enl
'
Y M C
ment of both units II 183 endsted
4 Must demonstrate gnod citl.
• • • A. Week men, 20 officers and 1 WArrant I
"enshlp J 2 2
offIcer. There are alllO 4 fulltlme
No reCR nrc I eqllir cd of cllndi. an. 2
• 9 In Georgia employcc. under .mployment of
dotes fOI OrrlCe, but n stntement
Georgia Slate Department of Do-
or Intention t.o run must be filed
Govclnol GlifrlD has signed a tense. Possibly a httle known fact
by :1.16 on Mondoy, January 23
proclnmatJon settmg a!Jlde Jonu- IS the fme payroll th8t luch an
With City Cici k Hugh Mallard ���e��-2�e:�g?aeoJ;7�� ��dMT' rCI:HAI: :�gani:r.atlon brmgs to this area In
Hugh WIlS appomted In the 1966
at during 1956 the total payroll
electIOn "nd Will serve until the
Y clubH Will obsel ve January 22 as was ,80,000.
new clerk is chosen.
Y M. C. A Sunday. During thE' open hOUse tour par-'
Pqlilical cnmllUigns WIll be con.
FOUl' district fll·Y and Tri·t:Ii·Y cnt8 of sons who nrc memben of
dueted from Jununl y 24.27 The
rallics during' Y Week are expect- tho National Guard had the oppor.
I t
Jd to draw 3.000 tcenllgerR. Rnl· tunlty to see their sons in action.
e ec Ion Will be on .IllntllllY 27 A lies Will be held nn Jnnul:Lry 24 at Members of the Guard were avail,
Vouth Muyor and rive CounCilmen J\1oult-ne; ,Tanuary 26 at Daxley; nblu to explain the operation of S/SCT. HERMAN C. SHUIL\If
will be olocted I\nd tho MIX elected 'unumy 20 at Monroe. and Janu. defenM equipment and the U80 of
ofrlclILls will nppolnt n City CICI'k, ary 30 at Calhoun. Tho rally pre- rudar equipment. The Armory also
Flro ChlCt, Pollee ChlCf nnd !l City vlOlIsly scheduled ror Thomast.on has mowr truck pool and have re.
Engmeer. W111 not be held. cently added to this equipment a
Plans are belllG' completed for Pnncipal flpeakor Will be Rev. $40,000 truck eqUipped with hoist
the Youth MIlYOI and his Council Frnnk Crawley, Grirfln, who will and weidmg equipment. It il reo
to oppeR I on WTOC·TV, Savan· preview the 1956 State Y M. C. ported that the efluipment i.
nuh on SutUI dUf, Jllnuliry 28th. A. Teen Talks. valued around ,600,000.
Committees for the coming pro· The Rallies will also klck.ott
ject III e... Hugh Mallnrd, City more than 600 teenage church loy.
Clerk, and his Deputy Clerkl, ,lty eampalllnK to be cQnductcd by
Tommy MUltin, Rose Frnnklin, Hi·Y and Tri·I:I1·Y clubs during
and Jo Ann Fulle!. February, March and April.
FIRST· ANNUAL
FISHING RODEO I
YOUNG FARMER
OF THE YEAR Yee, between 7 aM.o'clock ,.oor famll,. ..
othe.. la th. block ....
• date te Join Ia 0.......
Inr a ben,. ...
h••rt- I IrUItIoa
In thla .0mmQal�
"nnual weleome to ...
Mot�' ....... oa ...
lio. 1
Th. llirnal II • H.....
porch a. doo....,.
Apartment dwolle.. will
tlo a bit at rlbbe. ..
Ihe door bob. ",_
moan that tho peopl....
.Id. _t te ...
ohare toward helplnr tho 68,000 polio patients who ItIM Deed _
their way to recovery.
At that hour on January 81, In this .ommunlty aad la other au.
and towns from coast to �oaat, the arm), of ten. of thoulan" .,
mothers who Ine working &I volunt.een In the March of Dim.. will
eon at every home that Slmlill a welcome \0 th.lr eau.. 01 f........
polio.
Mn. Jackie Row.n Is chalnnaD of tho Mothln ....b. n........
Ing a. captains are: M .... Tiny Hili, Mn. Joo Tllltnaa Mro. Ed OD.
Mnl. Jim Wation, Mnl. Robert B. Lanlor, M .... Lull: Aa....a• ..;.
Albert DaVia, Mrs. BranUey Johftlon, Mn. Claude Howard, Mn W...
dell Burke, Mnl. Hollis Cannon" Mn. Billy Con., M .... C. H. P�""'"
Jr, and Mrs. E. B. Stubbe.
Robbins Packing Co; Delmas Rushing, Jr,
Named To ['osilian
By Local Jaycees
Rernalion Center
To Sponsor Event
Statesboro Phon�
Directors Named
------.=-�
Bible Study Week
At Elmer Baptist
Miss Peggy Ann Bland, daugh­
ter or Mr. and MNI. Cecil B. WODl'
nck, of Portal, was awarded �the
Betty Crocker Homemaker of
Tomol'tow Award and pin in a reg·
ulAr meeting of the Portal F. H. A.
chapter last Friday. The presenta­
tion was made by MIS. AlVin Mc'
Lendon, the chapter sponsor In
recognition of the highest S�OI e
made on a wTltlen examination,
testing homemaking knowledge
and attitude!!!. .....
Winning 01 the school award
placellj Miss. Bland In ... the Sta\.
Homemaker or Tomorrow cont.est,
winner o( which Will receive a
$1600 schotarshlll and an educa­
tional tnp, and a chance at the
even greater award on the natIOn·
al level. More than $100,000 Will
be awarded in scholarshiJls thiS
year to Homemakers of Tomorrow
by Gencral !tillis, the sponsor of
this program.
Having Iraduated Irom Recruit-­
en School at the Marine Co.,.
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. c..
DecembAr 3, S/Sgt. Hennan C.
Shuman, husband of the former
MiIII Reb""c. C. RI.b.rdaon of RI.
I, Stllaon, Ca., baa been ualga"
duty In the JackaonvilJe, PIa.,
areB.
Before entering the serviee ..
W88 graduated from Stilson B'-"
School.
PLAYHOUSE
NETs $300.97
Junior Wo"1an's Club
Presents Check To
County Health Dept.
On Thursduy or last week a
c:heck for $300 97 was presented to
the Bulloch County Health Depart­
mllnt by the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club. Bhll sum, realized
from thc club's sale of a playhouse,
wll' go tOWUI d a fund for the pre­
ventIOn of deafness among Bulloch
County children and Will be admm·
istered by the County Health De.
IJUrtment.
The jUnior Woman's Club IS
pl'oud of its success us sponsors of
this new and needed Rid for ollr 10-
cal boys nnd girls The spmt of
cooperation by the merchants who
donated much or the mat.enal
which went mto the construction
or the pillyholise and the response
of SCOI eli or Bulloch CounUoDs is
greatly nppreclated by the club.
The playhouse now belongs to
little MISS Julie Johnston, nine·
year·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.James Johnston of North College
Street. The club award of a ca·
mellia to the member selling the
most tickets went to Mn. G C.
Coleman, Jr.
The Elmer Baptist Church will
observe Bible Study Week, Mo·
day through Friday, January 164
20, from 7 :00 10 8.S0 p. m. eaeh
evernng, studyin" the book, '''I11e
Teachings of JesuB," by 0,. Leo
Eddlemon. The book was prepared
for adults and young people, 110
they will receive credit from the
Sundny ;:ichool department for ....
ing this study course.
Rev. J. W. Grooml, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church, witi"'
teach the book. Frank Proctor is
8upermtendent of the Elmer Bap­
tist Sunday School and he exteDa
0. very corthal welcome to aU 11.­
teres ted parties to attend this.
study course.
BOOK�OBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
